
Efforts continue to reunite
SJB student withfamily

Parent5 of ffrt graders at St.
John Brebeuf School in Niles are
continuing their riferiste reunite
a mother and sister with a first
grader who is receiving medical
treatment under an extended

by Sylvia Dalrymple

Classmates of 7-year-old Edith
Perkouka were minly responsi-
ble for the visa extension via a
leflerwritingcampaipotoGover-
norJanies Thsmpuon In ApriL At
that time they learned the visas
et Edith and her father,

Lïueuutt Opeitòtg D«g

Eazimierz Perkowska, were
scheduled to expire and they had
to return home to Poland.

However, with the comhined et-
forts of the Brebeuf tohbists,
representatives of the gavernor's

Continned an Page il

From the

£eL J4uicS
by Bud Besser

Time playa games with nu.

on May 20, 1958, it will he 43
years nince.I went intothe army.
Facy-threo years.

The bguunng at February,
1918,it unis If yearn after t first
entered kindergarten.
. Durlflgthe 1920's, whenlwasin
gramniar school, we would talk
about the Wórld War I years,
from 1914 to tait, and wetbsugbt
we were reviewing ancient
history. When I was In the fifth
grade that war hod ended snly 17
yeara before,

There was a 30 year difference
between my father's age and
mino. There is another 30 years
between my son's ag and mine.
The warld bas fravelled great
distanres during both eras.

My Dod was a teenager when
Ty Cabb and Tinker-Evern-
Chance were playing baseball.
He was n newlymarrled yauog
mas In his twenites when Babe
Roth and Bobby Jones and Hifi
Tilden and Red Grange were
creating the golden era of aposte.
/sskø5yOf your kids who thèse
menwere and they'll give yes a
mumbles pnswer.

When I was in my twenties Ted
Williams und Jog DiMagglo and
Sammy Snead und Jack I(ram-

Continued anpage 54
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Police officer's mother
dies in car crash

The mother of Sgt. Skip Home In Hiles. Funeral services
Fsrarino of the Nitos Police were held Tuesday, May 17, with
Department died liter the car 10 am. mass at St. Jebe Brebeuf
she was driving struck a pole at Churrh.
Main St. and Milwaukee Ave. Interment was io Marybill
early Satarday morning, May 14. Cemetery.

According to Nifes patire,
Michela Fucarinn, 18, on Nifes,
mis driving south, on Milwankee
Avenuei'l the curb laneand for
some unknown reagan, veered in-
to a power pete on the southwest
cerner of Main and Milwaukee. -

investigation showed na skid-
marks at the accident scene
wIdth occurred at i145 am. She
was taken ta Lutheran General.j
Hospital where she was pro-
nounced dead.

Survivors include her husband,
Sans; two som.Skip (Jackie) and
Mark; twa daughters, Michele
and Dobbie (Ed). Pecetowuki;
eight grand-children end two
sisters, Eleanor Aguaye and
Jasephine May.

Visitation wO Monday, May.:
,

at the Simia Terrace Funeral

Bi.

0cc tentative budget
includes salary hikes

by Liada Zacbew

Tuesday night's meeting of Nest year's budget, if approv.
Oahtss College's Board of ed, includes a 6.9% inrreooe io
Trustees was the second lengthy speodiog over last year's
meeting within ose week. amount. Two major factors
Trustees and Administrators responsible are faculty salaries
poured over figures for the and insolite. Faculty salaries
35tO-OS tentative budget. The jumped from $5,t72.000 laut year
budget will be voted upon at the to $6,671,000 for the next fiscal
the upcoming Jene 28 meeting. Continued an Page 14

Is the anssilal rhasgieg st the
goard, commissisoers
unanimously elected Eloise
Steines president of Nitos Park
Diutrirt Board at Tuesday's
meeting. Is a second unanimous
vote, Walter Beusse was elected
vice-president.

It was the second time around
for Hemos who served in that
position in 1983. 'I'm happy tobe
elected agolo. I know t edil have
your cooperation is brisging
more Improvements to the parks
and enpassiss of programs at

Coatianedon Pugr 51

e signsseek action

The Village uf Nifes is trying new tactics In at- The signs bearing the signature of Nifes Mayor
tempting to rsnvince tramportation officiais to Nicholas Blase were erected last week sear the in-
provide added protection at two Nifes railroad lersectiom of Howard and Lehigh and Touhy and
crossings that have rlalmed two lives in recent Lehigh to draw public attention is car-tram oc-
months. ctdostn. (Story ea pagel)
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Engelman sworn in
as new park commissioner

Héinen headS
Park Dist. for
second time

by Sylvia Dairymple -
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Free bi1oos, treats, mxl other tmo will keep
kids happy while parents shop at Mame
Township's gimst assonai indoor flea market from
9 am. to 2 p.m. on Satarday, May 21, at the Mame
Tewoship Town Plan, 1700 BaUord Road, Park
Ridge (between Potter and Greenwood). The flea

Caring for the Caregivers Sup-
port Group will meet an Friday,
May 20 from l-23O p.m. at St.
Lakes's tJ.C.C., 9233 Shermer
Rd., Morton Greve. If yea are
earing for a lQved one who is
dependent es you in some way
and would like te meet ethers in
sisnilar situations, please Join us

. a a . g
SENIOR CZENS

Shampoo &sm 2o
KokonS óo
s,. Mens Clippor seeping 3.00
Mnns Reg. Hai, Mytnu 5.00

e TEN3OMINUTE ÖPÈÑ
a SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS O

ç '35.00 AWEEK G
,FREDERICKS COIFFURES0

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
O

CHICAGO. ILL
O 831-0574G G O V gg g g a

OPCflhh19uqtt
UIMI "GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VAlUE'
SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

.sEM,q
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MaineTownship's
indoor flea market

Caregivers
Support Group

Io the Famijy Room on the 3rd
Friday of each month.

Instead uf a speaker on Muy 20,
we will speod the entire hour and
half discussing the needs of
careglvers_emutional uupport,
financial assistance, future
speakers, boolm wciltm especial-
ly fur caregiveru, aed other soh.
jectu suggested by the group.
There is a one-lime charge of $5
to Cover the cost of coffer uod
speakers.

For further information orG directions, call St. Luke's
G Church, 9gO-9233.

MIKE'S FLORAL

8500 N, MILWAUKEE
Cat FIoea,s FIoroI De&g,,s

c orsagess House Plants

631-0040

VAWE
(INCREASED TANK INSULAII0NI=-

SIZE5TAILORED TO
voue FAMILy CONSUMPTION

. SALES
. SERVICE INSTALLATION

,

?}&age ;28amKí#g
& S'Wé2 Sew/ce, 9#c.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Co,nee of Milwaakeo and Coortland

, 966-1 750 visit Our Sho,,onnr Todoy EST, 1948

.E

LE MARKE]

urtTY
r

mackel io spousored hy Maine Towouhip to help
locoi non-profit oucial scrnice agencies raine funds
for their progr,imu. Bargain hunters witt tied cot-
leclihles, plants, new and used clothing, han-
dirraftu, glftwarc, and baked goods. Att proceeds
go to participating agencies.

M-NASR seeks
day counselors
Maine-Nites Asnociatioe of

Special Recreation seeds day
camp counselors and is cucrrnfly
accepting appticalions foc camp
coonsetors br its nominer camps
foe chiRleen and young odottu
who arc educabtc mretatly han-
dicapped, nr hase earning
disabitities and behavinc
disorders. We are tnsking tsr
high schont, csticge students, and
other adotto who are interested w
ptasoing activities to amuse and
eslectuin chitdrcn io a síu week
camp program. The program
operates Monday through Fr!-
day, O am. to 23t p.m. nr 9:45
0m. to 3:25 p.m. depending on
the camp site. An appticatinn can
br picked op al the M-NASR el-
fice, 0400 Oristc SI. Msrton
Groce. For more information cult
M-NASR at 906-5522.

M-NASR rs a cooperative pro-
grow nl the park districts serving
the teisure needs ot speciat
popotatisns residing in Skokie,
Park Ridge, Des Ptaines, Morton
Grove, Rites and Golf Maine.
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Sabscripllou Bale In Advance)
Per uisgle rupp $ 5
One year $15,00
Toso yearo 122,50Thrreyears . $29.00
I yrurSenior ChIoma . . $11.50Ayrur )ontofcoanp» .$lh.95I year foreIgn) $35,

All APO addresses
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS
-W- a

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

ARTHRITIS LECTURE
t)r. Sosas Broy, a rheumatologist ou staff at Lolkerue

Gcocral Hospilul will preoent a free lecture on artlu-itis, ils
diagnosis, the various types of arthritic disorders and mro pIous
on Thorsday, Mop 19 at 1 p.m. Although there is no charge,
ptcase register lo insure that there is un adequate amosul nf
tree informational haudouts: 007-6100 est. 378.

HEARING SCREENING
Appniotmeuls are 5h11 available for the free hearing screen-

ing on Friday, May 20. The screening will he conducted by
students from Northwestern University .°tudjelogy Departsuenl.
lstnrmativc brochures will be available. Please call 902-6100
est. 370 to schedule se eppaiotment.

MEN'S CLUB STATEVILLE PRISON TRIP
A reminder is eslended to those enrolled on the men's club

ticket hntders for the Friday, May 20 men's cluk trip to
Stalrvitte Prioon that Ike bus will depart the senior center al
to 45 am. and will return at approximately 5 p.m.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON
The women's club will meet an Monday, May 23 at t p.m.

Fotlowing the meeting the featured program will be musical
eulerlainmentkythegrnup "Double Feue Pleasure." The ladies
will meet al noun for the premeeting lnncheou. The enrollment
deadliuc was May If.

SQUARE DANCING
Opeu square Osons0 is offered ou Tuesday, May 24 at l30

p.m. There is no charge and rmervatiom are 000ece050ry.
Newcomers are always welcome.

LINE DANCING
Line dancing will be ulfered on Tuendap, May 24 at 2:30 p.m.

There is on charge aod,reservatinns are nut needed.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The men's club will bust an eighteen hole golf losroameul en

Friday, May 27 at.Glenniew Naval Air Station. Enrollment fur
this program io Over. The tee off timm hod pairings 55411 be
posted at Tam and the sesior renter slatting Monday, May33.

LITE LUNCHEON
The ligbl luncheon will be ou Friday, May 27 at noon. The

menu will include heefslew, French bread, cake audcoffee. The'
miv)e will he Guys and Dolls starring MarIon Brande. Tickela
are $1.50 and arcAn sale now.

WOMEN'S CLUB WifiTE ELEPHANT SALE
The women's club will host a white elephant sale en Friday,

Joue 3 from 10 fl.m. te 230 p.m. Bargains mili be uvuilable in
categories such as cookware, knick-knacks, decorative articles,
teweley, hooks, records, kitchen utensils, ceramic planters au
wett as small appliances. Dunatium far this event will beac-
ceptcd ntarting Tududay, May 31 nottI Thursday, June Zutnoon.
Plot dogs will be available during the lunch hear. All ere invited
toaltend. . .

Village of Skokie
Ada P. Kahn, M.P.H., author, comultaut and member of the

Skohie Board of Health will present a program un health and
diet to the Monday Group oftheSmith Activities Center, Lincoln
md Gatito, Skobie on May 23 at USO p.m.

Ptease call 073-6500, ext. 335 for additional information.

Senior Fellowship
at Edison Park Lutheran

Senior Fellowutep at Edioon
Park Lutheran Church wifi meet
at 12 Noon nu Thsruday, May 19,
ht the South flail of the church,
0620 N. Oliphant. Bring u uand-
etch for loch- Fellowship pre-
vides donnert und beverage.

The program on the 19th will
feature 30 first-graders from
Newton Bateman School who will
sag the many songs they bave
learned during the ucheel year,
do some dancing, and play
rhythm baejnen

At 10:30 am. Thesda, May 54,

sumes from the Regency Nuruing
Centerwill belntheNerthHail at
the church to give Free Blued
PmeuOurg andDlabeteu Testa. Im-
medIately fullawing the touting,
there will be a upeclal pregram
by the Deanlck Eye Gestar.
Everyone lu welcome. A lIft lu
avallableforeaayacceuulbllit7s to
the building; It Is located at the
tower entrance en Avondale Ave.
Further Information about any

, program at EPLC can be ebtallc
ed by phoning the church office
(881-5131).

Maine- Beat
by SylVia Dairymple

MARIAN
CELEBRA23ON...approsinwielF6,amprople were in at-tendance at Notre Dame High Scheel laut week forthe Marion Fear(honoring Mary, mother of Jesus) celebration. The precession intothe football stadions was led by Cardinal Jmepb Berourdiu...who

gave the litw-gieot greeting and opening prayer...binhopu, Kuightoog Columbus, clergy from various parishes, crousheureru,
Ilagbearers and acolytes fuUuwed. ViSage ufficiato toelnded MayorNiebolun Blase and Aogele Moreheseld, village trustee.

Master of ceremonleo was the Rev. Gregory Sakowiez, a 1971graduate of Notre Dame High School. Liturgical readings honoring
Mary were given by Harry Voibman, Cbaunel 2-CBI weatherman,
Father Jebe R. Smyth, bead nl Mueyvttte Academy in Des Plainesand Conrad Wejnar, director of a Pue-Lue group in Des Plaineu.Keaneth M. Momaro, Notre Dame principal was among thosereciting the rosary.

Highlighting the rehgiono event was u 28-foot wunden statue ofMary antI Child uear the main stand, a candlelight ceremony and
music peovidest by several hands, cantors, chairs and the con.
gregutton. Recognizing Istacy an Mother of the Peer, denalioss
from the Marion celebration win go to the Des Plaium Prehlem. Pregnancy Center.

. MAKE-UP ARTIST otRO MOM...a reeeut story on RUm resident
Frank Wagner, the 10-year-old makeup whiz who crestes grinlr
face Jubs...ressjteoj in some cutIs from curious moms who mauled

Continued eu Page 55

Sale of Maine North would
help District 207 finances

by Linda Zachsw
Monday night members o the The tentative budget was gar-Finance Committee and Ad- mulated in accordance with up-ministratomu ag Maine High dated financial projegtlom fromSchool Dish-let 2117 evaluated the fail, lf8lbasedun taxIes-iou fromtentative budget fer the 198S.iS a five year period, "Due to theuchoel year. fact we are between quadreniriuIII an era ofdwlgdlingutate and reassessment years, expon-

fedemolaid,thelecajImas ditures usually exceedremained constant since 1967. recenses," said SuperintendmtPistolet 207 Is pondering the James RIlinG. "We are an-dilemma of balancing the budget ticipating a 2% increase inwith 11881e outside funding in the assessed valuation,"
lean years Since 1585 between Other tuctnrS influencing
Ipiadronnial tax meauugnusnentu, CaulluuedsuPuge 55

illinois State Scholars
honored byNiles

Approoimately 45 Illinois State
Scholaru reuidln in Nllen were
honored at a receptios booted by
MayorNicholanBfanduaog
tmnsteea at a reception heldat the
Niles Trident Center en Hay le.

The higb school scholars are as
fellows r

Loyola Academy: Jonathan
Arendt.
Mable Eaalr Madeline Arreglo,
Jason BAng, Debra Brandt,
Renana Cammarato, Lisa
Chalmers, Raymond Damon,
Rughir Denai, Dennis Erdnian,
Kalheriue Gloriana, Asaoee
Isarewong, Diana Johns, Anua
Gaeta, Musette Gieoen, Keffi
Levs, Muelo Nesbitt, tAue Pals,
Eric Raymer, Karen Sanno,
George Sblyak, and Bouesa Sena-
jder.
MulueSenth Jennifer Fogiel and
Steve Ligeza.
Marillaer Tricia. Smith and An-
nette Weres.

. Nlles Wcuir Kang Clint, Julie

HeOlmIch, Carrie Hinloke, Mary
Fabel, Undo Steiner, and Joseph
Tanga.
NIfes Nartin Yuans SuIjic and
Susan Mayer.
Notre Damez Michael Gallero,
Charles Ginocchio, Gefgrey
Gwozdz, Brian Rurhison, Kirk
Jnglinski, Daniel McCarthy,
Ranjefi Rai, and Dino Snosan.
Resurrecilont Noreen Mealy and
Tina Locerte.
St. Ignacien: Kelly Riggio.
Wifiuwo Açademy Lisa Follie.
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NEWSBOYS
The Sauta In ueskIe5 dotlosrs
oOmuoueeiu,s uf sII asso tu delios,
noms papers un Thiredays.

For An Oppomonuy
To Earn Eutra $5$

Call

966-3900

Hopes to 'put heat' on Metra-JCC officials

Blase erects signs t
Mies rail crossings

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The Rites Fire Department
responded to 33 fire alarms and
48 ambulance calls from May f to
May 13.

...Firefigbtems eutissguiohed u
fine in u bellow tree at the Hunts
ltd. bicycle trail in the forent
prmerves en Muy 5. Cause of the
fire was undetornianed.

...A smell of smoke was
reported at 742laktoon May 5.
The cause wan traced to a burn-
ing plastic unMoor light. The oc-
cupant was advised to have the
wiring checked by an electrician.

Someone maliciously pulled
the bou alarm atIbe Woodhury of
Riles Nursing Home on May 7.
There was no cause for alarm,
and the system was reset.

...Flmemen wenttothe Regency
Nurnhsg Home on May S en u
report of an electelkat gailure
caused by a power Outage in the
area. Commonwealth Edjsen woo
on the segne when firemen un'in.
et

Firefighters reSponded to
5121 Greenwood ou a report of
wires al-ring on May S. Cow-
monwealth Ediuon was called te
make repairs.

Village of Nllm io bringing its
battle with transportation ages-
cies to the public by putting op
signs at tSe railroad crossings
that have claimed two lives in re-
rent monthu.

The signa went up laut week
near the intersection Of ifoward
St. and Lehjgb Ave. and Tooky
and Lehigh avenues. The
message suyo Metro-Politan Rail
(Metro) and the Illinois Com-
merce Co,meeSsion refuse tu
erect cutI-a gates er ebange the
traffic signal sequences despite
"four deaths that have occurred
at these locations te recent
years." The message is signed by
Mayor Nicholas Blase.

Blase ordered the signs install-
ed after fruitless tulia with of-
fidato from the agencies in an el-
fort to improve safety at the
crossings. 'It's a way of potting
some heat en these officials, I'm
hoping some netten will he takes
by drawiugpablicattentionto the
problem," Blaueuaid, "ra going
to try everythie t can te prevent
car-train tragedies in thetoth"

The mayor is also seeking huip
from State Rep. Calvin Sutker
(GeStIk) of Skokie. "Sutker can
nue blu influence ta convince
Melca and ICC nf the need for ad-
ditlonal gates, "We also want the
illinois Duaromzee ef Tr..a.a,..

ContlsuedouPage 55 .

Niles Beautification Contest

-

Village 'l'rustee Peter Pesole is shown with Eve
Daifitn, Cbainuan of the Landscape Design
Crottes Cnwscg of the Garden Ctuha of Illinois,
Inc., who wilt again be nue of the iudgeo of the

Theßugle, Thsiuduy, Stay, 1988
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fie light sequence at the eroso-
ings," he add.

The two most recent deaths oc-
curred in Febrsa this year.

Ass /sctiogtou Heights man was
killed Fek. 12 Ut the Tooby-
Lehigh railroad erousing and a
Gleuviese woman died Fek. 29 at
Howard and Lobigh. tuiles of-
finals contend that both ac-
adents occurred because the
drivers got the green ligkt, turn-
ed left from Lehigh and passed
the lowered gales into the wrong
lane.

Police Chief flay Goivanoetti
said at the time hoth drivers ap-
parestly because c000uhed and
euded sp going east in the west
haand lanes and into the path of a
Mets-a commuter train. He Outed
douhte gates would prevent peo-
plo who get confused from trying
to cross the Pucha and getting
hit.

Gates protecting tbe two
railroad crosuings are half-
roadway models (extending
across te block only oncoming
traffic.) Metro and the state ron-
tend that providing extru gates
would create more confosion. Ass
02G eemeer bau stated that
building gates ace-555 the road
would add to the danger because
if gatee come dews when o velO-
ciegan ontleegrade cmosuseg, the
moteriut weuld he csmpefted te

Ceuumeed nSPuge 55

Nües Beastificatien Contest Committee sponsored
by the Village uf Riles. Deadline for entering the
Conteot is Saturday, June33.

'&1r illug.lr
An Indepiendwn, Cram m 'unity Newspaper Established in ¡957

8746 N. Sherveer Road, Niles. lllinoi 60648 966-3900-1-4
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"Man ofthe Year"
award

On Saturday, May 7, the Northwest Italian American Society
held then Slat annual installation diooer daace. Receiviog the Ao-
drew J. Ciabbaltari "Man ofthe Year" award was John Klsootiao,
for his dedicatian and service for the year 1987-88, John has been a
member nf the ooeiety for 5 years and his outstanding leadership
and accomphslsjnentsmade hima unanimous choice for the award.
John and his wife, Joanne are lt year residents al the Village of
Ndeo, and have three children, Ano Marie, Diane, and Nich.

Prenentmg the award to ICatnootias io dance chairman and past
President Todd Bavaro.

Installed as the new affieern were Prenident Wifliam Darling,
tnt V,re Prewdent John Katnoalian, 2nd Vice Prenident John Ver-
recchia, Sec-Treas, Emit Bertolini, and Sgt at Arms Larry
Schweizer. Elected Board Members are Ed Miller, Tnny Scartati,
Tony Pontifia, Gino Grilli, John Trippi, and Nick Gargano.

.

st. Andrew in food
distribution program

St. Andrew Home for the Aged
is participating in the Fond
Distrihutino t'rogram and han

mtahtished the following meat
policy The Food Dintributian
Program io availabte to all eligi-
hie participants without regard to
race, color, nahonat origin, bao-
dicap, neo, or age. Any person
who beheves that be or nhe han
keen diucrisninated agaiont in
any USDA related activity uhoutd
write iwimediately to the
Secretary of Agricnttore,
Washington, D.C. 20250.

For further ioformation con-
tOct Sinter M. Ronalita nr Cathy
Edwárdn at 207-0749.

Nues Parks being
sprayed for weeds

The NUes Park Dintrict miS he
making chemical applications
during the next two (2) mecho in
various parbs thraoghoot the
District for the psrpase of mmd
castrol ne turf areao.

In addition, each park will be
posted with tiges in the opecific
application areas. Signo will be
pegged 24 hours in advance of the

applicationo and wilt remain up
24 hours after applicatiom

Att prneedureo concerning
notification and applicatino nf
tori management chemicals mili
Otrirtly adherr to the guidelinen
outlined in the Niteo Park
District'n Board o! Cummis-
oinsero Statemmt nf Policy.

4Ji TIME IS RUNNING OUT
A CUT ABOVE ON SAVING MONEY."GREENBACKS SALE5

ENDS SOON!LAWNBOY
8151 SAVE

$7000

¡SENIOR EFRZEN otscoufl
' ne FREE

_pJcic u, *eo DativEny
WITh A TUNE UP

I; w..acst.See

FINALLY
A LAWI9MOWER
THAT CHANGES

SPEEDS WIThOUT
SHIFTING

We

WE LAWNBOY
AND CAMMNG

S*JPPUES
fr

REPLACEMENT
PARTS

CJE to hold
Homesharing
meeting

Council for Jew/oh Elderly wi/i
hotd an iolunoatívc meeting ori
"Homenhuriog: Ac A//ori/oh/e
Housing OptiOo, a/ I :30 p.m. oc
Tuesday, June 7, al Swarizbcrg
Home, 3ttt West Torihy i/s.c.,

Chicugo.
CJE's Homcoharrsg Pcograci

malchco pcopic age /0 and 0/der
with uocciated indisidualo, to
oliare homes ora par tese nLs rs/he
north osetroprsiitiin Chicago area.
Howcsharieg io a hoasiog a/tee-
Oat/se for: pimpienhoscoottnec-
maie is i/sere honres bat desire
campaoinoahip people ss/ro soaet
to giot'u p the hardens ni hoisse
owsees-hip; strides/s 0O ot/sers
too/siog /0e a//ac/able housing is

a heme/y rsvrroomoot. Coursed
for Jewish P/deny s/ui// uorks
with scosatis'ity aod coo/idols-
tiatily.

Prop/c 0/ a/i ages aro iovrted to
the meeling, asd re/reshoscots
miti be oerved. To eco/ecc an is-
citation, 000taCt Homeshariog ut
570-700V.

Parkside
celebrates Older
Americans' Month

Parhside lies/oc Services'
0/der Adu/t li ero/ecos aia/cs
seo/orn dar/sg May, Otder
Americano' Month.

Is honor of this opec/ai month,
each of Older Adatt Services'
three ui/ott day bra/tb cure
ceoters witt hotd spec/at events
open to the cornosuoity.

The coco/a os/ti be:
Teddy Bear lihow no Thursday,

May it at tS:3t am. at Avoco
West lichant, 235 Beech De., 0/en-
view, 998-7473.

tee Cream lioe/at ne Tuesday,
Muy 24 from 3 to S p.m. ut Basse
lichool, ttt pg. Owes, Mt. Pro-
speet, 253-4800.

Art Show os Thursday, May 20
fesm 3 to 5 p.m. at Nathaonoo
Schoot, /375 C/racch lit., Des
Pta/neo, 090-555/,

The events ars free uf charge
aod regis/cat/on is not rcqu/ced,

For more io/orma/bss, pieuse
eu/i the 0ev/or direct/p at
43/-liStO.

Ot
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Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

GOLF LEAGUE BEGINS
Morton Grove's neniur citizen Golf League begins its season,

meeting each Friday murtdng Olarting May 2f atthn Weber Gots
Course lv Shohie. Friendly campetitian and toornosnetdo begin
each Fr/doy at 9s3t n.m. For more information call 967-5989

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS RESEARCH
AO opportooity for arthritis nnfferers to engage in a research

peogram for pain medication already available in-mont foreign
countries. To be etigibte, patients mast he between theages nf to
aod 75 yearn, mliot he taking an anti-inflammatory medication
no a rogutar basis, and Cannot have been on Methotrenate, ho-
arao Or Cytonun for the previoon three months. The ntndy in be-
ng conducted by Dr. Ira Melnienll nl Lutheran Geserat and Bn-
iy Family Huspitato. Further information can be Obtained by
cootact/Og the Study Colirdinator, Sandra Earths at 297-47/9,

BRIDGECLUB -

Morton Grove's Bridge Ctub meets every Tueoduy ut t2s3t
p.m. at the Prairie View Commonity Center, 6834 Dempnter ut.
Basic contract bridge io played and partners rotate every game.
Fer burr information about this sew and exciting club, cali
0000re Brenner ut Pruir/e View, 065-7447.

-

VOLUNTEER TO HELP WITH MEDICARE FORMS
The Morton Grove Advisory Comminuino on Aging io looking

for vutunteern to assist nenior citiaens in filing Medicare und
Medicaid forms, and nortiog through health inuurance pro-
htems. The Medicare/Medicaid Ausiotance Program co-
sponsored by AARP aod the Village of Morton Grove mill train
va/esteres and net up connseling neuaioon. Potential vulnoteern
shoutd be willing to worts with others and bave a generat
famitiarity with health insurasce. For morn information or to
votunteer catt the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS SENIOR OLYMPICS
Thirty-oeven athletic evento and an evening nf feotivities are

ptanned formen and wamen 55 yearnand alder mho wiobto liane
oume fun in a fitness netting and ment new friendo. The athletic
events begin at 9 am. On Friday, May 20 and Continue throogh t
p.m. on Satnrday, May 21. No previowu athletic qualifination is
necessary, bot adequate physical training lu recommended. En-
try forms ore available in the Flickinger Senior Center nr by
cutting Northern Illinois Usiversily at (815) 752-0277.

SUMMER ELI9ERHOSTEL
Eastern lltinuiu Univernity'nllummer Elderhostel is as educo-

tionut and loss activity for people age ninty and over. The pros
gram is drnigsed for utder peroum inlerented in expanding their
horizons and making new friendo. Participan/u enjoy a week 01
ctanses, field trips, campes tile, and a variety of extracurricular
activities. Three are no roams, so grades, and no homework.
The only requirement is a sense nl adventure and a desire br
new enprrleseen. For more information, write to Elderhonlet,
fC/ohm Halt, Room 199, Lantern Illinois University, Charleston,
IL 01920.

HIGH SCHOOL ARTS FOR SENIORS
,

Local Maine and Nites Township H/ghSchools invitenenioro lo
the futtoering Spring fine art evento- May 20 and 21, 8 p.m., Riles
North; "The Dining Room" (play); May 22, 7:30 p.m., Rilen
Weuls May Munie Festival; May 24, 7s30 p.m., N'dea North;
Bond Concert; May It, 7:30 p.m., Maine East: Combined Con-
cerO.

"WHAT CAN A TRUST DO FOR ME?"
Scott Barlow, a traut officer at Slate National Bank io

Evanston will npeah at GaMos Community Cnllegn'n Skokie
campan at S p.m. on Tuesday, May 24. Thn lecture mili help
simplify the advantagen and divadvanlagm of several varieties
of trustu. The caztspus io located at 7751 Uncolnave.

INVOLUNTARY SMOKING
Breathing'the smoke from a hnrning cigarette or the smoke

exhaled by a tmoker is called involuntary smoking. The
American Cancer Soeiety has identified several hazards related
lo thin activity, The risk uf developing diuease depends on the
amount of tnhacca smoke exposure. Ait involuntary smoker of
course breathe in the tobacco smoke that mines with uncross-
ding air. But an estimate published by the Nalional Academy nf
Sciesees reporto, 2,400 involuntary omoking deaths per year,
nearly 2 percent of the aunnat tung Cancer death toll.

For more inbormalion about them oenior aervicen and recreo-
lion opportunities, coil Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Greve
Senior Hut Une, 470-5223, or Rones Brenner al the Prairie Viem
Community Center, 965-7447.

Birthday party entertainers
The hosbund and wife mosical

team at Brad and Jan Keating
mill entertain at a gala birthday
dInner for all motor eitizena who
live at the NorthSboreHotel, 1611
ChIcago Ave., Evsnotwn, to honor

those residents who were heroin
May. This month, the party will
he held an Monday evening, May
23. Fer hsjermstjnn about Usia or
other North ShOre activitinO,
call 86441460,

FRESH MEATY SMALL
SPARE RIBS

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

MEATS

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th

INISH $139
HENS flOzSIza I EA.

MICHELOB lReg ssUghtl $ 99
BEER 120Z,24 CANS

CORONA 12OL$299
BEER 6 BTLS. ß
BUDWEISER /RsoeLiRh5f $ 49
BEE 1201r' 24 CANS

(rOLD

CROW
KENTUCKY STRAIGHTOURBON

HANNAH&HOGG $ 99
VODKA 750ML.

NORBEST
TURKEY BREAST

1$
5 LB.

f AVG.

I :
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.
LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK.
LEAN
SIRLOIN
PAlliES a

RED RIPE
TOMATOES

39t

FREE
15'/a OZ. PREGO

SPAGHETII SAUCE
WITH PURCHASE

OF
SARGENTO

GRATED
PARMESAN
CHEESE$59

SOL

TURANO
BREAD CRUMBS

60c
1005.

KELLOGG'S
RICE KRISPIES

CEREAL
tE1

osem

$179
u 1305.-

29

$199
u LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

$159
s I LB.

$29
LB.

s
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HILLS BROS
COFFEE

11 2 LB.

100%
COLUMBIAN

$A49
u. 2605.

INSTANT
COFFEE

805.

INSTANT
DECAF

$299, 80Z.

OPEN PIT
BARBECUE SAUCE

IiORTED PECÍN6
ROMANO
CHEESE

5 LBS. OR MORE

LB.

GRATED

$229
LB.

KRAKUS IMPORTED
POLISH e l29../'',..: . Y,LB.
LEON'S
BEER -'
SAUSAGE %LB.

CARANDO
HOT BUTr $ 9
CAPICOLA NIB.

$99, 750ML

1.75 LITER

BUFFALO DON'S
WATER

69C
138 OZ

32 OZ. MARKS
LIGHTER FLUID

11.29 VALUE

WItH PURCHASE
OF

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

IMPORTED ITALIAN artservet he righe sa i,mit qoa,sities and consul priotiogers.

III SPECIALTYF000S - fl 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

IVI, INELLI
NILES
PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 PM.

s 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.

.1

EfrJ CARLO ROSSI
';BRANDY WINE

FM Yoe Reel Eslate Neede
Ellen

# Ritos.Fischee

I'
Ellen Riteos-Fieche,

MelSt-MolInn DnlIeProdnnor
How often hano von wo,.dnred
what tho low intemst ,otes and
¡floro Oseinnaluns nf homes has
aftensed yna? Now is the time to
find ont! CsII Etico tor a FREE
marks teealuat no with on
obligation.

Call Ellen at698-7000
Re/Man p,opcnia. nonttwe.a
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'Horse Drawn Vehicles'
for Historical Society

Sudes, lecture nd mùietere
dspIay by Norm Cogh1ie on
'Horse Drawn Vebiclen" will bo
featured by Nues Ilistoricol
Society at its regutor Mey
meeting to be hetd at 8 p.m. on
Monday, May 23, at Mosenes
Headquarters, 597e Milwauhee
Ave., Nites.

Mr. Cosghtio, origioally a
south-sider, moved to Rogers
Park io ttt3 at age 2, where he
has lived ever since. As a boy, hr
was attracted to the many horses
need to haut mitk wag000, ice and
grocery deliveries, and ssno
bogan a cottection of photos and
other memorabitia of horsy-
drawn vehicles, which meant ny
mach to him io his yosth.

Atosg with other boyo nf h,s
finse, Conghtin sever missed a
chaoce to hitch a ride, aod now
offers av interesting evening ot
nostalgia for those who lived Ihm
tisis period with him, nod Inc
those who would honw wore
ahoot it. -

The public is invited tn this

prescotatioo, as well as tn the
Society's Flea Macbet, Bake
Sate. nod Plant nod Finwer Sale,
to by held no Saturdny, May St,
Irnos 5:30 nvtit 4 pro. Osee 40
oevdnrs arc cspected In attend,
nod the sale wdt he held io ease nl
rain no the fsllnwiog day. Fntnrc
plans fnr the Society oclnde an
address by Jnch Mablcy iv
Sep tens bec.

MittiiaI tribute
"Ah, Sweet Mystery nf life", will
he enpinred by the musical dnn of
Basilia and Dale, as they pecocol
a soog-stndded Irihnlc lo
Jeanette MacDonald nod Nclsov
Eddy fnr the oeoinr eitioevs nf the
North Shore Hotel, 1011 Chicago
Ave., Evanston, on Friday, May
20 al 230 p.m.

The mnsic-aod-old limc.inoele'
loving public s invited In allend
the prngram at vo chacge

F nrreserv atines tor Ihe eno.
cccl, please call t64-d4tO.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

'çt4bM4 -

VAWE

OIAV 20

ST. PETER'S slNf;I.E
All sisgi ci115ule5 I to Ibis log

davec: SI- 'shy ". Siegl '.,slaeiC,

Friday, SIc) SII. P e it liti'

Park Bulge Vii's' fittit. t'nttttt'td k

Higgins t. t'e It,-stirt, ieee- yt irkitt g

I) seaSon S ,'tri' Ii I' ce telo itill

334.2509

MAY 22

TISE SPARES
The Sp,'test.S S flirts lay 'vemoS

Cmb will liase ,'55555' tvg ve Sne'
day, May 22 flit titi' AytcCicav

legIon Posti :l4, tttf0 W Ilcoip
51er, Mttrtttrt Grttve Svela1 hitar
at 6:30 p_et arid irtecling lv sInA
at 2 fi30 p iv, The eirlerht'tvweol
Ive 1h eyes'055g n'sii he (lSd MII-

vhcl I , a ro vICIO lv's led
Irvin pclecr. vtttcea' od comedine-

He was M t' aboard mnoy a
ecnisc ship. SotvclhIvg diffocciil.
Refrcskntcolo sud daovivg In live
05055e In foliov' Foc 050cc sloe'
olalino please vsill l'al al :101.3494

oc vail Ike hot toc al 965-573f.

MAY 24
JEWISH PItOFESSI(tNAl.

Jewisk Pcofcsstannl Sivglcs
lagen 35-SII will mccl Tscndap,
Map 24 aI S p.m. al AG. Beth
Israel, 3435 W. Denny, Chicagn.
Bill 051mw will revIew Ihn kmh,
"How In Marcy Ike Man nf Tone
Choice". Admiminn nf $2 inclndes
rciccshments. Sneinl lollnwo.

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

MAY 27
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Assnciultnv and Ike Aware
Singles Ocaup will sponsor a
Jniet Holiday Singles Dance wilh
Ilse live mnsic nl Sierra at 5:30
p.05. 00 Friday, Map 21, at the

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

. 5 Year Tank Warranfy 1 Year Parts Warranly
u Foam losnlalion Fyi Energy Elticierd Performances
. Glassisned Tank
. Sane More And IvnInIl If Yonrsellt

40 GALLON REG. 139w

WATER
$ 2900HEATER

44471e

3OGALLON REG.41290n

WATER $llfloo
#44717

ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING. GLASS. SHADES R KEYS CUT

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN a STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED 5 COPIES

U-DO-IT MORTON GROVEACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE
8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. DEMPER sr.

' 692-5570 965-3686,

OPEN7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

c5in5Ies 3cene
SloulIre Oak Brook Hotel, 2100
Sprtrtli load, Oak Brook. All
MitOtes ,'irrt vvilcd. Admission is
$7 p'ttrtttorciv lormalinv, cali
545-IS IS

SIltiNG SINGI.E PARENTS
YcUeg Single Parents INne-

5-mesI Ckaplerl will hold ' ils
rrg'nlar meeting ny Friday, May
27, bogteviOg at t:30 p.m. Follnw-
55g brief avnnnecmevin about the
Club's wavy activities the social
vilI begiv - Insight is Summer
Kickoff Nighl. Mnsie lnr dancing
will be peovided by the Club's
l).J

TSP in no educational, social,
avd vol-lor-prnfit neganizatino
dedicated In serving the special
needs nf single parevtn ldivnrc-
ed, sepacaled, widowed, nr never
macetedl kelweev Ike ages nf
21-45. Cnslndy in not required for
membership The cost for admit-
5-ore is $3 fnr members and $4
Inc von-members.

YSP menG every Friday at
0:30 pin. in Ike Chicago Room at
the Holiday Inn located at the
corser of Illinois Et. 53 and
Algonqnio Road in Rolling
Meadows. For further informa-
lino on other YSP activities
please call 357-5850,

MAY28
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles are mvited In the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the See mimic of Current
Times at St50 p.m. on Saturday,
May 25, at the Oakbrook Terrece
Hnliday lent, 17 W. 350 22nd Street
(22nd Street, went of Ott. 03),
Oakbrook Terrace. The dance is
en-sposnored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles and
Campany, and Ynnug Snbnrban
Singlen. Admission wilt be $7, For
moee information call 725-3310.

THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club will bold their bowling night
on Saturday, May 28, at Classic
Bowl, 8530 wankegan Ed,, Mor-
loe Grove. Experienced or
learners, why not plan to join nu?
We would like to meet et OtiS
p.m. sharp. We start bowling pro-
mptly al 8t45 p.m. After howling
we generally meet at one nf nur
favorite restaurants for coffee
and snacks. For more informa-
lion, please coil Dole at 437-3922.

MAY28
TRE SPARES

Bike ride aod bibel Meet Date
& Jo at Il am. sharp in Glee-
view, East of Wankegan Road on

MG Legion Easter
Begun many years ago when

the shut ins coald ont attend the
regular Easter Egg Hunt the
Morton Grove Anseeicao Legion
Post 234 condnets each year,
visitation is made to these
youngsters io the village.

Under thedjrection of Christine
Hildebraodt, Post Chitdre.: and
Yoath Chairperson, 19 handicap-
ped aud shut in children were
visited with Easter basketo corn-
plisueuls of the Legion thin year.

Ms. Hildebrandt indicates
many membern volunteered hut
these additional people were nut
needed.

lier committee distributing the
Easter preuentatios from the
beat Legion weret pant corn-
mandemn Roy Le Renoua and Don
Huber, antI junior vice corn-
mander Kart Fatter along with
member Art Schenenler,

Due ta Incliment weather, the

I,,ahe SIred, innI east of Ihr luk:'
trod nverpass. We will ride litt'
north brasek trail north lut lite
Botanical Gardeos. Hikers cat:
meet au al Ihn Bike Back attttt::t:
Theo lock bikes and lOccI: .0Fresek Bakers. Then, sIr:,ll
ornuod nod see Ike beavltlul
gardens. ti pon plan 2v Cudet:r
hike, you must call Dale II'ntku'r
at 437-3911. Dale: Suvdat , Slut
25.

JUNE 3
THE SPARES

The Spores Sunday Esenteg
Club, an organisation Ive osvglr,
divorced, widowed, legalI1
separated odults, is nflerkrg pec.
fessionntty Iangkt begtvvtsg
Bridge lensons. Job no Jnne 3 nl
Ike Ds Plaises Senior Ceder
1540 mocker St,, Den Plaives,
N.E. corner Thoeker/Dempytyr
aedsecoodsteeel 4-way-slop The
first Friday io Jane al t p.m. Thu
is the Spares regalar Ileudge,
Pinochle, and Fun Poker onrtl
night. Donation is $2.55 members
and $3,55 gaestu, Clans resert'a-
tinos necessary. For more nIne.
matten please call Barbara nt
035-5631.

JUNE S
THE SPARES

Sonday, Jane 5, Bike Side
Meet Dote and Jo al 10:32 n.m.
sharp at the refreshment slavd nl
the entrance to Foster Asecne
Beach. Ride the Cbicagn Lake
Treat Bike Troll, 5051k tn McCoy-
miels Place across from Meigv
Field (S miles each woy inrinding
lunch slap). The City of Ciscago
and the Chicago Teiknse hase
provided un with an ioteresling
discriplive travel guido foe Ibis
tour which is available to all rvkn
ride, Ton most cali Dale Walker
if you p1an to ride at 437-2511.

TUESDAYS/SATURDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE, CO.

Learn is Dance Company Ile
singles wilt meet at 11 n.m no
Saturdays, and 7t30 p.m. 0v

Tuesdays at Cuotee East, 7311

Liucoh4 Avenoe, Skokie. A lin.
week program in $35. Foe vIne-
motion, call 870-3244.

More INnO jest a daoce dann,
singles cao gain setFeonlidence,
exercise and meet oem people iv

u snppartive, relased, and friend'
ly atmosphere.

Hunt big succeSS
traditional Eanter Sunday Hast

had tu be moved indoors. Under

tke direction of junior vice corn'
mander Herb Haller, qnick pInol

allowed the yuongsteen In seek

the colored eggs on Legild
premises and gifla wece awnedrd

to these in attendance,

ScholastiCans
help with
Golden Olympics

On May 4, 24 saholastienln
helped ofltuiate games, hostess-

es!, and oerved load lsr the

Golden Olympien It in an cneo1

npessored by Catholic Choritses

fer over 300 SeniOr Cttitevs

throughout the city. The Olys°

. picstaokptace atAogelG50a1
with Sr, Noreen Ferrari, St

ScholasticS's Campos iSalsler.

SALE OATfl
ALL neals On SALO OSURSOAP, MAY ti BUIO
WEDNESDAY, May a i. omens OTHERWISE

INDICATED IIM:NtCKn Rtsenaev nue eilen no Ltotn
nnnwntntes ors OLL n1010rtneo OSI ee,vnnnel trIes so

SALES vis DIALERS nnotntcvs Feule d0115 lOIS

5t120Z CANS
REGUAR OFt DIET

"i, 7-UP
DR PEPPER

CRUSH

25% OFF
ALL

EAGLE SNACKS

ao Lo ano
KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

2 IR CAN
Ocsugan, ELECrRtC On PERK

MAXWELL HOUS
COFFEE

I L0- PKG.
HYGRADE or
CORN KING

HOT DOGS

NO ONE KNOWS
PRODUCE LIKE WE DO!.

Produce

LARGE SIZE

HEAD
LETTUCE

29c.

- a

'N

-W

Deli
r ru mou . OnN.stzc

HILLSHIRE FARM
WIENERS

s LO PItO - oE000ne

BALL PARK FRANKS

I LB. elio. nEEF roallos '0.10

recE uenvs'
ITALIAN STYLE
ROAST BEEF

,L02
4.50 LOE

KODAK
FILM

CA 135.24 100 ASA
.CO 21024 200 ASA

$.)59
EA

lo OZ LOAF

NANCY MARTIN

WHITE
BREAD

19

wrinos
CONTINENTAL
HONEY HAM

. '2,90

sLoeeOwnKt

POLISH
SAUSAGE

$179
u La

a.

Dominick's

JOB-7550
DOMINICK'S NEW JOBLINE!

For Ilse oe eoottng coree, wilh n Fam:ly Cvmyney
.-« Where People Cosse First.

I.,:, I
I. S

6P1
SEEDLESS

CUCUMBERS

(5
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Yellow Corir

WHine cono otros

69c
'-nec wonlo's nwvErdsr
LARGE SIZE GENUINE

VIDALIA ONIONS

69c

IODA nonne o
FRESH

WHOLE
FRYERS

, Meat
n_n.s.A. snsoen coOtcE

BEEF ROUND OONE-IN

ROUND STEAK
aMil 3 PIEAnE

$159I LB.

- THIN SLICED '1,19 LO,

DiRECT FROM CANADA
con FROM FEESH WHOLE HALIROT

FRESH
HALIBUT STEAKS

$459

Call NOW to learn about employment
Opportunitiec with Chicagoland's moni

progrenilive food retailer,

I

THIS SALE STARTS
___J THURSDAY

OHILC ClOU?
', sotte montos

FRENCH-STYLED
CRYSTAL GLASSWARE

GrC JG
,.k DL'RAND A New Gluss

51T:T°
Euch WeekI

556La

FRESH

BROCCOLI

29c
GREEN

SEEDLESS PERLETTE

GRAPES

98c

USDA UOVO 55F
FRESH QUARTERED

FRYER LEGS
& THIGHS

1

39C
nuDA GRADE A
FRESH FROZEN

TYSON'S
YOUNG DUCKLINGS

5s055 79

s.,

10,5 Ou,

Rock Glass
rd4/$ i

Page 7
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Notre Dame, md., My 11,
1988: Rev. ChrIe W Kohier-
men, CSC., otoff member,
Fatimo Retreot Center, Notre
Dame, md., sor of Me. and the
late Mrs. Charles W. Kohierman
of Painesvtlle, Ohio. celebrates
tile 25th anniversary of his or-
dination as a Romas Catholic
priest in the Congregation of Holy
Crnso this year. He was oreja sed
on Jane 13, 1963, t Notre Ifaceee.

Father Kohiersoan aed his or-
dination classmates will offer a
Mass nl thanksgiving io Sacred
Heart Church, the University cf

Notre Dame, so Friday. May 27.
After the Mass they auj fie
honored by priests, brothers , iiii f

sisters of Holy Cross, smisI ii-es of
their families aod olhorfriesils il
a reception aod di osera- f Moreia
Semioary os the Notre Il,iiiir

-
ea5

Witrsisf4tos. lIef f odi-
5, tf3ls, bIber Kohl ordisci i
graduated frosi St. Ma re e, icirisfc
elemeotary school. Painescilli.
is 1949 asil Holy Cross Si-ieiiiisire.
Notre DAiiie. is 11153. fIr weiil fc,
Holy Crass Novitiate ..l,iri iii.

Judge to speak at
Israel Aliyah
Center

Israel Supre liii' t'i,sr I lus Iii-e
05v l,evio. presidiog talc'(,di
Demjar,jsh trial, will j,'ive i icr-
tare os The S trae fsm of flic
Israeli Coostitutioo - las aii,l
Aathorify' os Wedsesil,sy . May25
al 8 p.m. The I eetsre . spiiiis,er,l
by the Israel Atiyah Ceotre. s ill
take placed at the H eroa rit f l,,r-
wich JC(.. f007 'Faf yiii flic
Asditoritaii. 't'bere wif b edit, titi-
nsissios charge l'tiriii,ire tutte-
matios. call the Israel Ali tilt
Ceoter at 450-90ff.

il tot.. oh s-ri- ii- p etttttt s itt-r, I lits
ftesl s',tvs,,,,.sti ti lii. 1954 211,-c

j IIi.( ire tI

'I'eIIII)14 Beili-I'i
lIti- ff,,i,. I ittt- I. ,-rt,,._l,i .s Itt-t-,, I

lite Is r;ie I, S it,e,-e,,,- ttttte i dt,l
firs' siilittg 15th.'i- ii II t-et-t-i-,, I it
1 _l,ilti, li i-ii, lilaO otlI s I'' ,tk
- Feiiili I,- IIi-1h-fIl . 111511 lfrst
- l_titi ltl . ttdt Idus, It, e-v,-ttiit g, SIc
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Israel Supreme Court Jus tice

DOV LEVIN
presiding judge on the

Demjanjuk trial,

will speak on
THE STRUCTURE OF

THE ISRAELI CONSTITUTION--
LAW & AUTHORITY

Wednesday, May 25th8 p.m.

Bernard Horwich JCC
3003 Touhy

For information cali
465-9019
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Lutheran. Church
of the Resurrection

t it, S t,,,' la . Mar 22, at the 10,3f
-srrttrr . II,cee eIghth grade
.cI,,tl,t,D 1 l.stheeas Chsreh of
li,' II ,-sUrctd' Itov. Siles, stIl real-
i te,,, thr,c i,,,ytisrrt by the cite of
t,,,, I er,, ,itlott the ,oel,nrsaods
te,- llrnee Me ososa od James
1 ,I,,-httel Stc,oee. F'ollow,sg
II ,,srtVttr . a eceeplios spos-
ct,e,-t I I, Ihr Ssrlday Chacch
7,-i ,,,t, I ti t]] Itt held io their bosse

Obb,,, I tt5 ,fe,ve ley the ebseeb
-,,t,t,it i] 1 ,,-e t, l,e,ghlly painted
c,,_-d,t-tttdit,dt et,Itng ose 25th as-
,,tttc stteì lh,s sigo sas a labor
1 I t,,'- I et,,,, erembee Ray Shur-
s,,,, . t Ii, palvtieg assistance
I r,,,,, i,,s t, fc. May15. The first
e irttt i t'veo t loe lhc 25th assiser-
etteb- of lire ehsceh was 55v-
t-t--, sl,,]I cvi, plefed 0v ApriI 17.
i t,,,. M,e,,sIee ,,f Mus tv Carolyn
ii,-t,,, er .505. was hosored by a Ian-
t-i te,,, e f,,lltttr ettg the special Cas-
lt,tt, s,.ev,re ,,stl gisee 1''Talh-
,,,g__ t-ttrrtfts t cervi 1h appropriate

lkli Eiiet The
15db CencI The Free

sì sagngse, 122f Dempoter
S Icee t, Evansloo, will hold Shah-
bal Services os Friday, May 2f al
IIlIO y.oi. Rabbi Peter Koobel will
Otte Ihr D'vae Torah aod Cantor
lcffeey Klepper will lead the
iiiunieal pnrtioss of the service.
As Or,eg Shabbal will follow. The
r,tirsoisoity is invited.

A Shabbal Misyas is held every
Saturday morsiog at 0,3f am.

os Saturday, May 21, at 7,3f
p.m. Beth Emet will hold Shavuol
FamIly Services. The Beth Emet
Jvsioc wIll sing. Os Saturday
tight begissiog ut 9 p.m. we wilt
have Tibhus feil Shavrsl (Torah
Study Vigili. lt is tradiliooal lo
nlsdy late lolo Ihr sight io

Temple Beth-E
Rabbi Victor Weisoberg,

Spicitsal leader nf Temple BrIh-
EI. w,l] confirm Ihe lollowiog,
Ki,obcrly Berry, Jeffrey Fus-
tt,nella. Frascine Josephson,
l'sul ,,,c Koffmao, Matthew
leecloky, David l,eein, Jodie
diucso. Audrey Roseofield, Alas
Wtse al lire ll5lh Coofirmutius of
-I- citi tIe Beth-El. 3EM West Toohy
itt IIrieago. The voofirmulios ser-
ttrc s-vs-i Il be purl of the Shavuot
Feulival Celrbral,os os Susday

Alberto Paras of SI. Peter's
Skohic. was receolly orduiord a
perolas est deucon for the Ar-
rhdiocese of Chicago. With his
w,fe. Adria, he will serve the
iiu,s,as and cerlais liturgical
deeds of Ihe Choreb.

(uhr Ihr sew deacos asd his

v 966-7302
t fors MlLwausiEEAoEwuE

NtLE5 ILLINOIS

PAMPHLS AVAILABLE
Qsnss,sss About F Usera I Cotto?rsr,t,,f Pst Asstngt moss Factt About Fono,al Somit.

Software for bee 25 yeses
Resuereefios's fient asd t,,,],
orguviol. Because Ibis eon,y,,t,.,
gives verbal messages t ,,
esable Carolys. why s bl,o,I I,.coter the woeld nl rônry,,t,e,
The Fellowship Coovs,tltr,
which iseluded Joe an,I ll,,Il,
Baum, Bob asd Lorry I)cr,tc
Doris Duos, Heleo Jnhnsnr, li,, i,
asd Arlese Macdc aorl Ntter,,,,,,,1
Delnees Petemos Arti a-trtlt ir -

ful 1ob io orgaoieiog this sy,-,

The nest sycetal creel i,te I],,-
25th uvoiccrsaey,s II Its hr],I t,,
October no Reformatinri y,,r,,I,,
A special vnslesnpoeury (-as/crc,icr aod a visit frovt Ihr' rtrt,
bishop of the RICA w,]l htgi,],,-],I
the mnrsiog servIre A lcd t,,-
dioser al the Studio llesI,,ce,,,,t
io Morbo Drone will lIc hei,] II,,,]
eveniog. More dela,Is o.,]] Ile
thcnmivg.

Free Synagogue
preparation for the celebralis,,,,l
the giving uf the Toruil.lt in aIs,,
Costomary to eut cheese rab,'
while me study.

Os Saodoy, Moy 22, al 10:10
am. Kahbalal Torah, al 11,1/

Shavaot service eighlees ni soc
students mill reaffirm Iheic coor
milmeot to the Conesuol. Sho
stsdents are, Jason CuorI, Feed
Dardich, Joshua Desloo, Beiav
Frank, Amy Freed, Eleoa Gar-
field, Corey Ganeberg, Ales,s
Hagerap, Stephanie Hagecop.
Josh Kastor, Jessie KIno, SIses
Lstbov, Aaroo Marlis, Pamela
Newberger, Melissa Pollaeh.
Jolie Silverman, Pomelo E
Stelo, and Roehel Walchuh

I confirmation
moroing, May 22. Services hegt,,
at 15 am.

The childresi, all high scie,,,t]
sophmores have we,Ilen Ii teto

own preseOtati000 on sari/us
theological suJeels as pacI 01
their partieipotioo do BeIh-Els
oulutasding religioos edscaltott
program. The estire cosmironily
is invited tu join Shavoot wocshp
A receptios aod Kiddosh in boo,,,
of the cosfirmasdo wIll mIlos lIr
services.

Paras ordained permanent
deacon

wife receolly completed the Sc-
ehdiocesao PecmaOetI
Diacosate Dftice. Deseoos as'1
their wives arr trained to seeve I,,
various ministries, osoalll
parish-based, such an youlh

misistry, marriage pceparuliov.
baptismal preporatiOO, cisttlod
the sieh aod religious edvealivO.

The sew deseos is ove of the lb

mes ordaioed by Csed,oal Jonepit
Beroadio so Apeil 3f al Holy

Name Cathedral.

st. John Brebeuf
Fun Fair

SI. John Brebeul a-ill ieal,l tI'
annual FooFoir, SalordaI Jut,r
4, 10 sits. - 2 por., lain se Aitt,tr

There will be over 50 6'a irle s.
elsdihg the M000walh l)s,tk
Tank, and Jail. We will ha-s e 1,1 etc
tì_ nf food: hot dogs ytOsa s,,tla.

popcorn, 500-cOOes. coltt,,drt,v,ll
and sor delicious babe table.

F00 for all ages, oIlh ccc Ii]

raffle prizes.
For store info conta-r I B rtv't Is

Doseah, 47f-0157.

obituaries
Charles V, O'Grady

Charleo V. O'Gcady, 59, of
Des Plaises, shed os Friday,
April 11, io Parh Ridge. He was
boro os Febesary If, 1929, io Il-
lioois. Mr. O'Grady man Ihe Isv-
ing father of Charles, Pecio
ILyooI, aod Mary, and the food
grandfather of Adam and Jen-
oifee. Funeral Mass was
celebrated at St. John Brebeuf
Church os Tuesday, April If,
trom fkaja Terrace Fonerol
Home, Niles. Interment wan io
All Suints Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

Anthony J, Zagnfte
Aothooy J. Zagooc, f2. of

Fach Ridge, died so Thursday,
, April 2f is Parb Ridge. He ines

born so May 21, 1925 in llliooin.
Me. Zagose osas the dear bon-
band nf Flemme Mae ser
Gisoenla , aod the loviog falber
Anthony; brother of Judge
Nicholas S. ìDarleoel. Funeral
Mass was celebrated at SI. Jobo
Brebeof Chureh os Monday,
May 2, from Shaja Terrace

-Fanerai Howe. Isterwent wan
le AU Saints Mausolesm, Des
Plaines.

Harry E, Munday
Harry E. Monday, 52, of Riles

died no Sunday, May t, is Parb
Ridge. Mr. Musday wan hors on
March 3, 109g in IllInois. He was
the husband of Betty see
Smith-, brother of Lela Man-
day, Joseph, and William Ser-
vices were held at Shaja Ter.
race FuseraI Home on Wedoes-
day, May 4. Cremation at Moo.
trose Cemetery in Chicago.

Walter R. Renkosiak
Walter R. Reshosiah, 75, of

Chicago, died on Tuesday, April
19, io Chicago. He wan born os
Frbraary 27, 1910 in Illinois.
Mr. Renhosiah was Ihr toning
husband of Alfredo and deer
father of Barbara and Gloria.
FuseraI Mass was eelebraled at
St. Juliana Church on Tharo-
day, April 21, from Sltoja Ter-
race Funeral Home, Miles. Is-
terment was in Maryhitl
Cemetery, Riles.

Festival
of Shavuot

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard St., Shokie, will
celebrate Ihn Feslival of Shavuat
Sunday May 22 at lttoo am, The
following students will par-
ticipate io the sefwiee and be eon-
firmed at that timel Leslie Eps-
tein, Cindy Beth Friedman,
Joshua Rittenbeeg and BaGou
Rotberg, Rabbi Mieahel A.
Weinberg and Rabbi Emeritus
Ernst M. Lorge will,condoet the
seroice_

There will he o reception
folluwiog the service.

MTJC
De. Oscar Miller will speah at

Matee Township Jewish Con-
gregalion Shaare Easel on
Wednesday, May 25 at 12,45 p.m.
His topic will be "Approaches ta
Peace Betwees Israel and its
Arab Neighbors."

Dr. MiSer, vice-prenideol of Ihe
Zionist orgasioutios of Chicago,
is a professor of economics at the
Universily of Illinois, hieago
Campus. He is also nice-
prenident of the Nalissal Co,uoeii
of American Professors for trace
in the Middle East. The leclure is
free and open lo the publie.

Guido Baggin
Guido Saggio, N, of Rilen,

died so Bunday, May I, is Niles.
He was born on Jane 13, 1010 is
Italy. Mr. Saggio wan the lovisg
hmband st Bianca 10cc Fer.
enoatol, dear father st Horario,
Jobo IRital, aod Marina; fond
grondfalfser of Vanessa,
Beidgelto, and Loura; brother
of Giovassi hale Anglea i, Olga
Raggio. Elde Saggio, the late
Moma, Alfredo, Saverio aod
Alv,ra. Fuserai Mass was held
at St. John Brebeul Church so
Wedoesday, May 4, from Shsja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nues.
loterment was is Maryhill
Cemetery, Nues.

Alice Shvachta
AliAr fhnaehta see

Koedeckil, 74, of Morton Grove,
died on Wedeendoy April 2f io
Fisch Ridge. She was boro os
May 15, 1913 io Illinois. Mrs.
libya/hIs mao the loving wife of
Rudolph Shovaehta, dear father
of Thomas, Joan Downing, and
the late Jaoel; and fond grand-
father of Paul Dswning. Ser-
vices were held at Shaja Ter-
race Funeral Home, Nilen on
Monday, April 25. Intermeol
was is Alf Saints Cemetery, Des
Plainrn.

Robert O. Gutsmiedl
Robert O. Gutsmiedl, Pt, of

Nues, died so Friday, April 22,
in Parh Ridge. He was born on
October 9, 1912, in Illindis. Mr.
Gutsmiedt was the losing has-
band of Elsie 10er Kirehboff I;
inning father of Robert and
Patricia. Services were held at
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nues, on Sunday, AprO 2li In-
termeol mas is Chicago.

Chang Chus Sheno
Chang Chus Sheno, 8f, of

Nulos, died on Friday, April 22,
is ParIs Ridge. He mas born so
January 28, t9t2 in China. Mr.
Sheno was the loving father of
Dee Chang. Services were held
at Memorial Parh Cemetery on
Monday, April 25, from Shaja
Terrace Fooeral Home, Nifes.
Interment mas in Memorial
Park Cemetery, Shokie.

Mary Cassiani
Mary Cassiani ieee Romanui,

eS, of Plaisfield, Wi. formerly
of NilesI, died on Tuesday,
April 2f is Wild Rose. Wi. Bhe
was boro os Augunl 7, 1919 in Il-
moss. Mes. Casoiani was the

wile of Vincent, loviog mother
of James iBarbaral and
Joseph, fond grandmother nf
Karen, Potriria, ucd Sharon;
dear great-graodmother of
Michael and Randall: sister of
William I teosa I, the late Jobo,
late Rudolph t tenu I, and
t, nuise Martini tyson. Funeral
Muss wan celebrated at ft. John
Reebeuf Church so Friday,
April 29, from Skojo Terrace
Funeral Home, Nifes. Inter-
mesI was in Maryhill
Cemetery, Riles.

Barbara J. Thilmany
Barbara J. Thilmany (tee

Meperl, f7, of Riles, died os
Wednesday, April 25, in Ari-
ingtoe Heights. She mas bord on
July f9, 190? in Indiana. Mrs.
Thilmaoy was the wife of the
tale Henry; dear mother of
Richard iFrancesl, Roland
IMaryi, Jeaso (RObert)
Meyer; loving grandmother of
James, Steven, Sandra, Susan,
and Christopher. Funeral Mass
was - celebrated at lit. John
Brebeuf Choreh on Thsrsday,
April 20, from Skaja Terrace
Funeral Hume, Nileo. Inter-
ment was in All Saiotb
Cemetary, Des Plaines.

Patricia Egan
Palricia Egan, 79, of Niles,

died on Friday, April 15, io Ari-
ington Heighlu. She was born on
October It, 1909 in Illinois. She
was the daughter nf the late
Patrick and Nora; dearsister of
Mene, the late Nettle, late
William (Haeell, late John, late
Nora, tate Slania,. late
Catherine (John) Kenyan, and
late James (Mariel; aunt of
James (Roslyni, William ISal-
lyl, and Patricia (Robeeti Day;
great aunt of many. Funeral
Mann was celebrated at St.
Isaac Jogoes Church on Mon.
day, April If, from Shaja Ter-
race Fmierat Home, Nites. In-
termest was in All Saints
Cemelery, Des Plaines.

JUF hosts
guest speaker

- Dr. Ellen Causan, puliticat
cozsouentator and producer for
National Public Radis iWBEZ),
will- be the guest speaker at a
breakfasl on behalf of the Jewish
United Food-Israel Fund at 93S
0m. on Sunday, June 1, al, Rilen
Township Jewish Congregation,
4500 W. Dempster, Skokie,

According tu, Jagt Farber,
event chairman, fundo raised
support resettlement, social
welfare, Jewish edocation and
medical programs fsr peuple w
Chicago and fsr needy Jews io
Israel and io more than 30 cnun-
tries around the world.

Dr. Caunon is u professor of
Political Science at Northeastern
husum and Roosevelt Univer-
sities and a lecturer at Ilse Dawn
Schuman Isolitute foe Jewish
Learniog.

Rabbi $eil Brief is spiritual
leader nf Niles Towonhip und
Raymond Grdssman is president.
Howard Geiler is chairman al the
1958 JUF Congregations and
Coosmunity Campaign. Richard
L, Wenler is president of JUF,
Dr. Steven G. Nasatir io en-
ecutive vice-president and Joel
Schinshy is unsintant esecutive
director, campaign.

NSJC
Joshua Frederieb Sigale son of

Judy and Barry was called Is the
Torah to celebrate bin Bar Mila-
vab during Satorday moening
service al 9,30 am, on May 7, al
Northwest Subarban Jewish Con-
gregation, 7500 W. Lyons, Morton
Grnve, -

Scott Joseph Jacobson, son of
Sharon and Michael celebrated
bis Bar Milovab daring Saturday
evening servieen an May 7.

Annual Dinner Dance and Ad
Boob Campaign honoring Thelma
Dubbio and the "39th disolver-
nary uf the Synagogue" will be
held io the Synagogue Social-Hall
00 Sunday, June 2g.

Adult Bat
Mitzvah class

Members of the Adult Bat Mite-
cab class of Csngregatioe
Eorahahunim, 2t2t West Tonby,
will be called to the Torah so
Saturday morning, June 4 after a
two year course stody toe the
osent.

Bandi Chosen, Linda Gaihel,
Donna Kagan, Potty Kelly,
Carole Levioe, and Charlotte
Miller will be honored that mom-
iog They will hast a Kiddash
following the service. The poblie
is welcome tu attend.

Barbara Marris, Esecutive
Director of Nues Township
Jewish Congregalion, Skahie,
recently returned from
Jerusalem, Israel and the na-
tunnel conventias 5f the National-
Aosnciation of Synagogue Adas.
ministrators, where she was
presented her certilication as a
Fellow in Synagogue Administra-

The purpose of the certifiealiao
program is to officially recognise
adminisirators who mel the re-
qairements of certification and
through the very process gn-

Congregation
The Rabbi Ira Sud Hrligioou

School ut Congregation Eora
Habosios will hold Commence-
ment, Conseereation and Ben
Torah esercises os Shaeuot mor-
sing, Sunday, May 22 at 9,45 am.
at 2tSS W. Touhy. -

Honored at the évent are
members of Ihn Alef class, Bran-
don Gasoman, Bernard Mathov,
Terry Platchek, Rebecca
Ruebser, and Mitchell Shoots
who celebrate their ComecOation
into Torah Stsdy. Gradaales of
the Religinus School are Ansy
Brown, Steoen Edetman, Melissa
Goodman, Samantha Klein,
Stephanie Olson and Aaron
Rabinovito. Philip Laoine is

courage study and thooght,
On March 25, thee certificate

wan reprrsented to Barbera at
her Congregation and she was
honored by the Synagogue lar her
achievement

Shown making the prmeotatioo
in Israel io (left la right) Tom
Jablunshi, President uf NASA,
Barbara and Larry Trope,
Secretary uf NASA who atan
made the presentation io ShaMe,

Barbara residgs io Skokie with
her son George and daughter
Juice.

Ezra-Habonim
honored with a Ben Torah award
Inc completing the post-bar and
Mat Mitzvah program affermi by
the Religions School.

Making the eseot especially
poignant is the retors of many of
the.olomoi of Ilse Ezra, Habonim,
and Eera-Habonim Religiosa
Schoal graduales who will atlend
the exercises and enjoy an Alom-
ti Reunion. The Congregation is
currently celebrating ita 55th das-
Oioersary Year and weleomm all
alumni to this moving event,

The poblic is cordially invited
to attend. A light luncheon/bitt-
dusk wilt be hasted by the parente
of the celebrants and the Cao-
gregation.

Planning ahead
shows them how
much you care
You pce-urraoge your foseral
for ihr same seasoos yes buy
life iosssasve, fo ease the
busdeos os yoss loved
Oses i) somethiog should
happes so you. Our fuoeeal
psepaymros plays also save
your family fioaocial stress.

For iofosmasios abou)
Ihn advuosages of pee-
pluoviog. please vail os.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
0250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago. IlL 114-0366

IThEt btCA5iIN,

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME-
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 216-43O

Ftrsdy Sated lt Spatted Feoatwln n.w

-
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Church & Temple NeWS
Father Kohierman to celebrate

25th anniversary as priest

The Regle, Thm'sdey, May 19, 1555 Pagea

Morris receives
Fellow certification



Lincoinwood Club
presents check

Showo above I i Sophie FfieId of the fiocofowood Afternoon
Cioh, presenting o check to Clore OBoyle, Director of the St. Fron-
ein Hospital School of Norning. The rontrihotfon wiff be oerd for
their ochofarohip food.

Rummage sale

The Poreofs Orooizotion of
the MeGaw YMCA Diocovery
Preochool will hold ils brot on-
nool Rommage Solo on Soturday.
May 21, from p orn lo S pm at the
McGaw YMCA. 1000 Grove St. in
Evanston.

A wide variety of hargoin-
priced clothing, household gando.
giftware, toys, baby eqoipooeet.
hnobo and sporting goods will be
availabir al thesale. which will

benefit the fijo eo very l°rovchool
Scholarship Fauci. In oddiliov. u
special seit'u fieri nf new terris.
donated by foral tirs'ro harris, will
be neId er ruffled off. md MoGuw
YMCA athlet ros Inthiog will be

fer fortl cliii terriraI «iii ubnol
the fluir olor ge SzilL'orn Muy 2f
pleno err, Il Navvy ffrudley.
:128-8:177 irr ('Irene Beefferllr,
184-43831.

:

UNDER ONE ROOF

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

NOW 5O ?fwe
. Exercise Programs Steam Bath

Swimming Pool Trimnastics
Whirlpool Aerobics Sauna
Exercise Equipment

OUR FULL SERVICE BEAUTY SALON
r leu tzzso y rTh zo,z,l 1f usr ,,,

. EUROPEAN PERMANENIWAVING lAIR SHAPING

. EUROPEAN HAIR cOLORING 1113W STYLING

IRON CURLING BODY WAXING . PEDICURI
. HAIR SEInING MAllE UP . MASSAGE
. SKIN CARE MANICURE FACIALS

EUROPEAN TANNING BEDS
ittStT lo visits 20 nisits

S4Ø $75

Morton Grove

.v-,,,) BEAUTY SALON w HEALTH CLUB

RI fiR '"
w

till

Registration
open for
nanny program

Regislrolion In being aeceyled

at Oohlen Con003lY College fee

. the Nanny Certrficule PrOgr'aiir

whrs'h wIll brUzo 1h10 fall al

Oaklorl Earl, 7251 N. lIncoln

Ase., Shokre
The nec-year yrngraer. ad-

mivlrfi're il by ProfeSnOr
Florence MOnOE rncloden Il
wreho of intensive classroom in-

slruclron and 16 weekS of sopee-

vised rrn-fhej eIn trarsrvg.
Studenls will alfred classes Irom

5:31 aol. to 2 p.nr Mondays
throoGh 't'ho,sdayr, and practice
with child renne a day raer center

ne a home I oeder employer's
sapervlsiOnl from S am. lo 3 p.m.
on Fridays.

Stodents writ learn aboot child
growth and drorlopnnret, votri-
tise, health and safety for ysong
children, do courre worb in wsrh-
ing wilh ivfastO and tsddlers aed

'.5, child's play and creative espres-

.,, .,zr, eins. Classes in plannrvg and
erealing activities for children,
group and family dynamico. corn-
rnunicatinn shills, empinyee-
empinyee eelatinsship, inter-
viewing skrlls, and enntraets and
negotiations will be included in
the prngram.

ftegiotratien is spec to rnatore
persons who enjoy workrng with
children, have a happy dispnsi-
lion cowpled with a senne st
hsmnr and a elroog sense of
eespnnoihiliity. Applicaste must
hase a high schoel diptonru. A
yre-enrnflmest interview will be
arranged for qualified cae-
dilates.

Tuition ir $12 per credit hear.
Ost-of-dietrzct etudeels cee Apply
br a rhargeback at their rom.
maeitp college and qualify for in-
drstrrrt tortios. Poe information
call Manse at 135-1695.

Mother's Day
tournament
winner

Coegratolatrorns to Mrs. Celeste
Stole of Siles for wrsinirng the Jon-
wish Park Mother's Day Mini-
Golf To Seesen est. Oser 35
mothere participated irr the Free
Too reaiiiee t spoirsored by the
Nilrs Pach Dnelrict, Mer. Stolz
recorded o score of 54 Is captore
lIre let Place Peine, which ese-
sided of a Mother's Doy Flower
Arraegemesl tesm Forever
Orees Flowers. We thank all the
mothers who parlrcipated re the
t 00ml aimed sod hope all of them
had a greal Molher's Dup.

Al. Feaecie floopilal's
Childbeocneg Esercise Program
offers controlled physical activi-
ty to women dwring and after
pregeascy. The oeparale
prenatal and postpartnans clarees
are desrgsed to improve otrength
sed esdoruirce, aSesrate bach
pain, und help childbearneg
wornes receive as emotional Sit
from coercive. Mofbres ore en-
macaged So exercise with their
newborn baby.

The stX'wreh peograns is con-
darted Ap pbyoieut therapist Sara
Aodrrwn-Caoti, who wiS provide

We4ding Bells

RisoffGow
Mr. and Mee. William Rrsoff of
Morton Grove are pleased te un-
e000ce the engagement of their
daughter Cyplhia Ann to Ates-
ander Stephen Gow, non nf Mr.

- sed Mrs. Lain Oem of
Blazrgomrie, Srstland.

The herde-Es-hr io u gronfoate 5f
Nrler West High School and the
Usiversity of Wisconsin
laCrosse. She io correctly
employed as S program caer-
dinatOr for the Villagr o! Nilel

lop Drawer Resale - for
. moms-to-be & kids

WIny bayo w garage nate und get
fI-2 for ysu heuotiful chitdren'o
clothes? Pay top s for stylish,
gently used childreos clothing,
We also nell all types of baby
equipment and toys. Top Drawer
io where fashion maken ceslal

Toesday isgrumdma'e day and
they reeglpe a lf% diecount.

Tep Drawer operates under Ihn
premise that we only purchnne

Parkside
begins camp
program

Parbnide Children's Services
miS offer un exciting, sew srnn-
mer program for children ages
ois to ten, beginning June 13, The
camp wiU be held at Avoca West
Elementary School, 235 Beech
Drive inn Glenview, Chitdres will
swim at the Oriole Park FOSS
located io Morton Grove.

The Day Camp offers boys and
girls a program of- sports,
creatlee arto, field trips, games,
special events und nwfmm'mg,
Activities are ochedoted Monday
through Friday from S am. to 4
pm. Entended care that meetS
the child care reqnirpment io
available from 6:30 am, to 6 pm.
ut an additional fee,

The camp witt operate two,
five-week sessionS, Campers
may attesd one or both sessions
on u loll-time Sr part'time basis.
Discounts Sn camp tuition are
available to children who register
by May 13.

For further informotion sodio
register, please call 99f-7475,

Parkside Children's Oervicen is
a division of f°urkoide Humus

.

Services Corpóration, a member
of the Liatherso General Health
Care System,

Exercise for childbearing

women at St. Francis
each participant with a complete
physicol therapy evaiwalios
before the program hegios.

Classes will be held on
Tuesdays, Thurodoyo 'and Swtwr-
days beg'mniog May 17. Par.
ticipants can attend the classes
once er twice per week, Cost'is
based os frequency of uttenduoce
und will be covered by most in-
surasce policies,

Purtiripwots must have written
permission from their phyniriun,
For registration und additional
information, call SAra Andrews-
Conti nod 253.7362.

Senior Center.
The groom-to-be is a graduale

5f the Harris Academy is
Dundee, Scotland und is current.
Ip empinyenf by Casinos Auslcia.
He is with Ihr casino staff on Ihe
R.C.C.L. cruise fhip Severeige-ol
The Seau.

The groom's parents will be
hooting a pre'eoptiaf reception
for the cosple io Scotland io July.
A chnarch wedding is planned to
ho held in Morton Grove is
August.

items which we think yss world
like te hoy. Our motto is uf loe.
dable high style, quality clothing,
a resale hootique not a juok store.

Owner Marianne Smilh, whs
was boro and rufUS in Edison
Park, describes her shop os
"Small und Select", Top Drawer
Resale Shop io located at 6fUt N.
Northwest Hwy., Chicago. For
further information, cull 763-1675,

Prof esiona1
Secretaries
meeting

Tine Professional Secretaries
lnternatiORnl, Northwest Subur-

. ban Chnpter, will hold its Anal
meeting - of the 1057-US year on
Joue 7 with u boffet slinner, in-
stullation of Dew officers, and
entertainment provided by a
talented singing group, The Hue-
monaires.

The meeting will be held at
Kathryn's, tOO N. Riche Rd., Mt.
Prospect from 3-3f-Cocktails to
1835-Dinner. The ticket prior is
$15-

For rcoervuti055 contact
Florence Anderson, 1555
Somerset Lune, Sehsumburg, by
June 3. Make checks payable to
Northwest Chapter, PSI,

Coalition of Polish
American Women
The Coalitinn of Polish

AmericAs Women will bosta Dio-
ser Meeting on Moonfay, ay 23,

for Tise Most Reverend Thaddesw
J, Jukubowshi, Auxiliary Bishop
of Chicago of SL Robert Bellor-
mine Church, al g p.m.

The Bishop ' Will attend the
regular diniserr meeting kf Ike
organizutioS held at Oazo/Paba
Terrore lAraled at 125f North
Mifwaufuep Avense in Chicago,
asd will.addreso the group after
diener. The 'Bishop will be
uvailubte for questions and
Sonwers after the- program-

The general publie is welcome
to lake part io this very escllwg
evening.

Niles Township
GOP meeting

Patricio Reis Hasrfael, Tom-

milteeman, has asnoiioced the
Niles Township. Regular
Republican OrgasisutiOs wIll
bold ils Muy meeting so Salar.
day, Muy 25, ut 9 um. at the
Sluohie Masonic Lodge, 5254 LIn'

coin (Lincoln & Gross Pomt),
Coffee and will be served at f-25

am. The pwbfic io iseited,
96f-3243 or 966-8282.

Skokie Womens ' Club presents awards
The May meeling is the closing

nf the 61st Club year for the
Woman's Club of Skokie. At thIn
luncheon we enterfais Our
scholarship recipienfo.

Mrs. JoIns CIenosa, nia' 1t vice
PresIdent In rttarge of Scholar-
sItIes, presented the mother of
Carol Peters, of Skokie with a
$5go nursing scholarship for her
daughter who Is attending
Winona Slate UnIversity.

Mother $400 nursing scholar.
ship wan given to Marie
0000ghue, of Ohohie, who in
entering her third year al Loyola
UnIversity,

LIterature awards were given
to Iwo Shokie students. Brian
Pomper uf Nites North High
School and LAsa Hulliday alten-
ding NOes Werl High School were
given the book of their choice.

Bertha Chaluow, art chairman,
awarded 1°eterHussey, nf Shokie,
athn Art Sehnlarohip which was u
weekutthe Art Ochool at Easlere
Illinois Universitp.

Mrs. Irving Larson, Publie
Welfare Chairman, presented
Mes, FrenI Melherg, President of
the Shokie Hisleriral Sociely,
with a deoutins of $150.

Oakton
vice president
wins award

Dr. Carol A, Davis, vice presi-
dent icr Conoonoonsnity and Isfnr-
matinn Services at Oakton Com.
rnunity College, mas named win-
0er of the North Shore Chapter's
Women bi Management (WIMI
Award. Each pear, WIM
chapters honor Outstanding
members for their achievements
in ose of ois categories;
bnsinens/ryrporute, en.
Irepreneur, academia, sot foe
profit/social services, govern-
mentand professional. Davis was
recognized for accomplishment
in academia.

Au the local chapter winner,
Davis will compete with slher ea-
tissai chapter winners for the
1980 Cbarlslte Danstorm Award.
Danstrom was a founding North
Shore member who was hilled in
as arcident in 1977.

Davis started at Ouhton as a
counselor and psychology-
teacher in 1972. Since 1174, she
bao nerved in sis adminintratiee
pusitiunu, irscluding chief es.
maUve officer of Oakton East in
Skokle.

As vice president, Davis super-
vises public relaliono und Conti-
Duftig educatien areas, including
the Oaktnn Foundation, external
funding (granlul, MONNACEP,
the Bnnineuu Conference Center,
and the Infsrnsatiun Systemu
(data processing). Over 30,000
adult and continuing- educaBan
students are served each year
through prugrams under ber
dfrectlnn

Davis liven In Winnetba wifE
her husband '30h15 Elwood and
non KeUlE

Children's Book
Sale

Mark your calendar fur the
Children's Book Sale at Devon-
sInise Center, 440e Grove Street,
May 24-25, 9r30 a,m. to OrN pm.
Titis is a eDen-a-year chance lo
purchase brund new children's
bunks at half off the publisher's
price.

The uelectiun of honks at thin
sale will he 5mal, ranging from
mysterim, activity books, stacy
bUshs, euluring knobs, flash carda
educational heoho, arid more. All
are new und price weil below any
store prices.

Mrs. Bertha Chakom, art chair-
man for the Wnmun'n Club of
Skokie, awarded Peter Huosey as
act seholarnhip which consisted
5f a week at the Art School at
Eastern Illinois University. In
1960 , his father, David Huwsey,
was awarded the Conservation
Scholarship of meek at AtinGen
Park, Springfield. Ube father,
libe cee'

Women In
Careers meeting
The Northwest Onburbas

Chapter of the Nalisnal Associa.
tiny for Women In Careers spec'
sors special monthly dio-
sec/workshop meeting. The
wrgasizatios will award a
scholarship to a women who has
met certais criteria net by NAF-
WIC and Harper College to assist
her continuing education ut
Harper. Workshop will hr
preseoted by Mary S. Dewyrr,
Career Consultant, diocoowing the
worsplorrd, untapped brifflonee
wilhis every woman. The
Brilliant Woman Within will help
women discover tkeir innate
hoowledge and how lo une it.

Meeting will take place os Mon.
day, June 13, at Ihr Hyatt Regen-
cy Woodfiefd, 10GO E. Golf Rd.,
Sehaumhueg. Registration is at
3-30-p.m., workshop al 6 aud din-
ser ut U. Make reservations by
culliog 870-0991 before Friday,
June 10. Members - $15, Non.
members - $20.

DAR garage sale
The Twenty-first Star Chapter,

National Sociely Daughters of the
American Revolution, will hold a
garage oste Friday nod SuEur'
day, May 20 aod 21 from 9 am.
until 4 p.m., at 701 N. Prospect
Ave., Park Ridge.

Proceeds from the sale are m-
ed by the Chapter to aid their
various philanthropic endeavors
which include npansaring
American History Esunry Ceo'
teSIs in the local grade schonin,
sponsoring the Good Citizens
Contests in the locaihigh schools,
cuntributing uchularships, dona-
liana nf flags and flag code
bocElete, ceetclbutionsfeveferan
patiente, donations.. to libraries
and promoting historie preservo.
Bun.

Empty Arms
"Empty Arms," a suppuri

group fur pareaf.s whu have lout a
child through miscarriage,
utilltlirthnrinfantdeath, will hold
un ngpe discoualun at ils meeting
on Tuesday, May 24, at 50 am. at
Swedish Convenant Hospital, 5545
N. California.

The meetings are held on
fourth Thmday of each month.
There is no fee und all concerned
persono are cordially invited tu
attend, Child care is available for
u slight charge. Persono desiring
child care service are requested
to phone ahead,

For further informution, please
colt Ruthunne Werner in the
pastorial care deportment,
070.XS365.

Mrs. Jobo TIennes, vice president ofthe Woman's Gob of Ohohie,
presented Uteralore Awarda to tweShokie sludenls. Brian Pompee
of Nilco North High School and l,isa Hulliday of Niles WesI High
School were gives the bosh of their choree

Loyalty Day
participants

Members of Parh Ridge Pont
3575 Veterans of Foreign Wars
and ils Ladies Auoiliury par'
ticipated is the Loyalty Day Pro.
gram held nu Sunday, May I, io
EIS Grove Village. This prograth
won sponsored by the Fenrth
District.

This year's ceremony consisted
of Gag raising by the Elk Grove
Village Pest Color Guard, a short
parade with the post and aux-
iliary color guards and the
reading of the official proclama.
tios from the Mayor of Elli Grove
Village.

Loyalty Day is United States'
answer to Russia's May Day in
which military might is
displayed. Americans take this
opportunity to re-affirm their
love of their counlry with the
display of Gags and parade par-
ticipalion.
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Nues
GraHdmothers
meeting

181es Grandmothers will hold
their meetisg on Wednesday May
25 ut Il am., at the NAco Recrea-
lion Center. Loot month, Anne
Dwsrak installed Martha Heiser
and Florence Sehachuer into our
club. We welcome them.

Grandmothers, we are havIng
our luncheon is our honor at thin
meeting. We welcome new grand.
mothers, also a takle prise will he
appreciated.

New arrival
A girl was hors to Mr. and Mrs.

Tim Crosby of Ronde, tIlleuls,
os May 2 al Hsly Family
Hospital, Des Plaines. The baby's
same is Cothrine. She weighed 7
lbs., 4 on. Maternal grandmother
is Mrs. Joyce Meyenberg of
NUes. Paternal grandparentS are
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Crosby of
Chicago. Other child; Brittany.

We&ß4$141
A boy, Kyle Thomas SurIne, U

lbs. 2 es., wan horn en April 16,10
Linda & Mach SaGon. Grand.
parente; Bill and Pat Barton of
Niles, and Tom and VisId Lee of
Chicago.
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SAVE COUPON 5AV

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRV.IN SERVICE
Wu 5 Venice Au Makes b Mude

ALERT TV. 967.8282

COUPON

YCR $1fl95
SPECIAL I

ALERT TV. 963.8282

TV, & VIDEO
7658 N.Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

r

agI m'

urxasw ee'

LOA Seoe
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AFTER INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE
SALE DAYS FROM: MAY 2ORh thru MAY 28th
TERRIFIC ITEMS at
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

ML ITEMS 20% OFF TICKETED fiE

Lingerie, Blouses, Suits, Dresses, Pants,
Tops, Sweaters, Skirts & Blazers.

100's OF SElECTED ITEMS
ON OUR Si .00 WALL so ,srn nussau,n,

HOURSr
Closed Monday

Tuesday.Friday 1 1 :00 A,M.to 4r30 P.M.
Saturday lOrOO A.M,to 4r00 P.M.

.

6412VAPORLANE
Phone: 965-4222

EXTRA SAVINGS
Bring in this coupon and receive an

EXTRA 10% OFF
YOUR TOTAL PURCHASES

VISA

Page 1 TheBgIe, Thorday, My 19, 19S8

FAUST of ITA LY
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Chicago woman charged
in credit card forgery

18-year-old Chicago woman
who wan charged with forory,
theft and two enante of receiving
credit cardn belonging to other
pernnnn wan found guilty io Nifes
Circuit Court May f. She received
a sentence of eight days is the
Cook County Jait os the forgery
charge, but the other charges
were dropped by the cosrt.

According fo Nifes potier,
police officers were called on a
psssibfe forgery case in progress
at a jewelry stOre.in the Golf Miff
shopping center on May 3.

Upon arrivat, they ehserved
the offender with a mate corn-
panino in the store attempting to
porchase$5S3,37 worth of jewelry

FMYcR.Reel E9888 Needs

Maureeen Macma
MnfthMIIIIOO Deem Prndnnnr

Aro you ,00dy for noothor winoer?
te the nnownr in no, PInaneealt

me for n FREE noolaatlsn on roar
horn. I nos 001f roar horno and
hnlp you find oho hewn of roar
drnomo through Oho AniMan
NoOnnol Nnnwork. Florido,
Armonia, Hawaii, etc.

Call Ma.areen at 698-7000
RnlMao propertlos oOrthweno

s.

by sigsisg a pecsonot cheek
drawn in the First NatiosI took
of Chicago.

The woman attempted to usen
traffic tiehet as her idee-
titication, bot the masoger would
sol accept the lfD. because of o
prior tocideot of a bogas check
passed in a purchase several
months ago.

Potier qnentiosed the womao
during which time her male corn-
panion left the store.

The offender was token to the
police station where she gave
three different samen thaI
proved lo he fictici005) and
claimed she was a minor, accor-
ding to police.

Goring queotiaoiog, the suspect
told police the credit cardo io her
possession hetonged to a person
who owned the honor where she
fived, and whose same she had
forged on the chech.

Police were ahle to contavI her
father who sobesitted istor-
maties regardiog her name and
age. Bond wan set at $5t,tOO pen-
diog the May 6 court date.

A reuideol in the 8700 block of
Oriole came home from work oc
May S to find the side of done nf
her home torced open. A check
showed the bedrooms had been
ransached and the intruder left
through the frost door tearing il
open.

Taken was as undetermined
amount of currency, various
items of jewetcy and a camera of
nodetermiord value.

Pofice found a small pioh
flashlight ootside the side door
The door was made of steel with a

:'e

.. ÑIcROScAN0

YES, please seed re MICRISCMP miorOeitOe radiator deteslsrts).al I
$995 each lieckde 11.25 tostaSe and haedïn5 for the first unit act 50f to, sarl
addiooeal celti, Doofer Diesasero Amueblo I

YES. PLEASE CIIAAGE ME i
VISA MASTERCARD CHECK MONEO ORDER

NAME PHONE
ADDRESS STATE
CITY ZIP
CARD NO. Ese DATE

SI g005uro

PROP. INTERNATIONAL ENTERPRISES
3034 W. DEVON AVE. - SUITE II

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60859 OR CALL (312)338-6060:

Womans dress

the 7150 blcch of Dr,005ter cv

May f ucd rcudc olI with u
candy al u0mr05 cl rcso vs

Accordlog lo pollrr reporto, Ihr

occupavI of u housr south cf Ihr
store hrard u loud popplcg souod

comise from Ihr store und culled
pulicr. saying o red N ova woo

leaving the scelle oouthbouod us
Shenoer past her house al high

speed.
Nues and MorIssi Grove potier

arrise d es the serve mioutes
later, bol u scorch ut the urea
produced negaticr.

tocestigative showed the
culprit had smashed u large plate
glass oloduo ou the rust side uf
the baildiog tu gain eotry. A soll
hut, brolseo eyeglasses and a
small amouOt of blood were found
on the widrwuth sear the broheo

Taken from the store nere
oomeruus wumeO'O dresses uf
ondeterneised value. Mosey in as
open cash register nus tell un-
disturbed, acroeding to police
repnrts.

Thefts
bolt on t. ft hud bees forced open
damagiog the jamb. A kluck pry
b arwosu so found sear u file
cakioel s soc of the bedrooms
which matched the mucho os the

A resident io the fIfa block of
Madison told pobre May 5 she
was awakened by the barking of
her dog. She west dowostuirs lo
investigate und fousd the rear
sliding glass dose usd a wiodow
open, but did ost see anyone os
the premises,

The victim found as electrical
adapter foe u computer) nod
various gold und silver bracelets
outside the oyen wiodow sear the
deck urea.

Police surmise the barking dog
scared off the would-be robber.

Someone bcoke iota a garage
May t o the lIft bloch st
Peuspect and removed various
ooIs valued at atotal nl $350.

Someooe removed a woman's
clog of uodetermiosd vatue leom
thebedroons sIa house in the tftO
bloch nl Cram May 5 while the
homeowner was working in front
of the house.

The victim told police he saw
the door ajae aod ohes he went
Inside, the oflendee roo from a
bedroom to the side door.

The uflendee was described in
his Of's, t'tf", weighing fIt
pounds, straight blurb hair, and
meaeing a blue dress shirt und
dark stacks.

Persons unknown gained estey
to the toolroom ut Niles College,
7t35 Hartem ave. on May 9 and
removed a compressor and drill
valued at a totalot flIt.

A K-Mart security agent os
May 7 observed u man beiog a
shopping curl full ut various
clothiog items, bath accessori55
avA severa) household uppliunres
to a rhechuol c005ler,

The cashier way observed
rioging uy $15 tO vslead st the
required thqtft the theo put sIl

Restaurant loses
$3,759 iii burglary

The manager uf a restaurant is
the 75tO btoch of Catdwell repor-
led May S someone attempted to
open the frost donr of the facility,
When unsucressfot, the offender
opened unother dose by ontmowo

05cc inside, the offender went
to the olkee nod smashed through
the adjacent wooden watt tA guias

Driving y
A Nites woman was cited after

she was insoleed io as ants ac-
vident on May 9.

The offender was driving west
crussing Waokegan from a
private drive to lOch aod struck a
rar guiog sooth oo Waukegan.

A Chicago mas was arrested
foe having no tait tights, im-
proper 05e uf registration and
driving while suspended after
police initiated a stop in.the 6900
blurb oformpster on May 9,

A Park Ridge man was
arrested for speediog and driving
with a revoked license after he

the items in paper bags and
placed them is the cart. The sub-
jedo were sobsequently detained
and toben into custody.

Bund was set at 95ff euch peo-
fing a May esurtdate.

Someone remnved a 3-foot
statue of a horse enotaïning
flowers from a lawn io the 7400
block of Mais st. no May 0. Value
plaredat$5t.

Persons unknown gained eutry
to a car via a suorsof and
removed a radar detectur valued

I $350 on May 5.,

A resident in the 0800 block 0f
Root told pofice May 3 that
someone removed his 1903 Toyota
worth $f,ff0parked in frost of the
street.

Sears security ageot ou May 0
observed a man (via a
monitoring television seres) es-
ter the employee stork room and
remove a enreliess telephone wor-
th $l69.99aod then exitthe store.

When he spotted security ages-
Is in pursuit, the offender drop-
pod the telephone is a garbage
ran and entered a car occupied
by a female compaoloo and fled
the area.

A Chicago woman wan arrested
May 5 after she wao ohserved
cusceatiog women's clothing
totatiog $t2t in a hag and exiting
a Rites store.

She wan refeased 0081,060 hood
and assigned a Jane court date.

Vandalism...
Persons iasfonnwo used a sharp

ubtert to cut 2 tires on his car
parked io the 01ff hlocb of
Prospect on Mayo.

Total damage wan estimnted at
$500.

Someone 0504 a liB, gao to
shoot holen is the trost window of
o bosse io the 0t00 block of
Winner no May f. Damage was
usdetersuined

entry.
Accurdbjg-to pobee reports, a

driltnaí used lo penetrate the
en top door where the burglar

foaod n hey to open the towee sale
door. Taken was $3,759 io coceen.
cy. Motor oit wan foand around
the nafe area and office ftonr und
a dritt bit on the premises was io.
ventnried.

iolations
was obberved driving 5f mph in
the 8900 hlock of Greeswond. A
traffic step was initiated at
Greenwoodaod Dempster.

He was released os $t,tot
hnsd and assigned a May roseI
date,

. A Nileu woman was cited MayO
after she wan involved is ao auto
accident. According to police
reporta, the affeuder was drising
south on Milwaukee approaching
Golf rd to get into the left turn
lane and struck a car ahead nf
her atopped for traffic.

She miau released so 1,050 hund
pending a June court date.

DUI arrests...
A Skokie mao was arrested for

drunk driving, faifuce to yield
and so drivera license after he
was involved io as accident.

The offender was easlhosod on
Oakton and struck a car exiting o
private driveway is the 75f I
block of Oakton.

He wan released on $t,ffo bund
pending a May court date.

Child Safety
seats are
the law

The Illinois Child Passenger
Protectian Act requires parents
und legal gunrdisna to orrore
each child under age tom in o
child oafety seat when travetbsg
In the family car, The actalso re-
qaires that children tour and live
years old he secured is a safety
seat or safety belt.

ThefirutstepinprOlectiug your
childfromoerious injury io anam
ridonO isla install the safety seat
correctly. Olor example, all sato-
ty genti for infants under 5f

palmIto most be inatalted facing
the rear of the vehicte, This witl
enanrfltlmt the baby's hack is fut-

ly supported and wilt absorb the
farce af nil accident, Instead of

his vulnerable chest and ah-

domen,
Many child reutraint systems

requise the use uf a tether that w
attachedtothe vehicle by drilling
a hule in the reardeck. [Moot use

a child safety seat that requires a
tether unless you are wilbog ta

do-ill a hule in your veltiefe, ho ad-

dttion, ali child oafety seals

ohauld be properly restrained by
the vehicle's safety belt.

It in recomended that children
I over 40 poandu weur safety tells.
However, If the shoulder strap

crosses the child's body at or
ocas' the neck or face, the

utsoulder strap ahould he placed

behind the child's body.
Remember, Illinois law ce-

, qutres f0fltseatpa5SeOgecs of all

ages to he secured in safety seuls

or safety hello,

letters to
the edftor

Commends Nues
Park faciluties
and employees
Dear Editors

My family and I had heard
abusO Mlles Park DintrictBatthsg
Cages and Miniature Golf
Cani-se, and uince lt woo a olee
day, we decided in go there md
check It out, We have 3 chIldren,
twa boys and ont giri.

WeB, I want in tall you we bad
an excellent timo. What a nice
place te take the family and
upend the dayt We hadn't planos-
ed on eating dinner there but we
all were having such a guod time
we decided in oat there also,

The lady that was working in
your concession stand that sight
was oxfra.ordIy, My children
Immediately fell in love with her.
Not only was ube kind and ces-
ulderato, she was very patient
withourcbildren. She made them
iaoghand even wasliedmy3year
old daughter's face when she get
ice cream ali user it. My kids ea-
juyed this Iadyuemucb they kept
at us for money tu go hack up ta
the stand no they could hay
something teem her.

I saw a young man picking up
bails in the batting cages and in-
qidred what titIs lady's name
was. He told me It was Mrs.
Valley.

The reason I'm wrIting this let-
. terinteaaywednn'tflveinNfles

hut we will certahuly be back,
tkanke tu the Nues Park
Dtatriet's facifities and their
wendérful empleyees.

Thank yea, Niles,
The Armand Family

Thanks for
publicity

Dear Editor:
The members of the Park

Ridge cthoiic Woman's Club
tbankyeaforthefine articles yea
have printed abeut our man)'
social activities and pintan-
threpic contrlbutlonu made by
our club during the past year.

We sincerelyappreclatetbe en-
enflant coverage.

Years very trsoly,
Helen S. Hell

. Publicity Chairman

Little Cfty Tag Days
Lea1 reuldenta and organiza-

liana are needed in help raine
funda fer peuple with mental
retardation and development
dinabilltina during fiflosoin Smiles
fer Little City Tag Dayn. Friday,
AUgILAt'I2 and Saturday. August
la-

Illinola Smiles in an annual
fund drive whleh bring together
volunteers from throughout the
Ckicagoland area In an effort te
support the education, voeatloa,
and recreation programo for 141-
tie city, Little golly malntalnn a
residential community for O

children and adulta with mental
retardation and develnpment
disabilities in Palatine, Illinoin.
Many non-reaidentn from
throughout the area use the Little
City's recreational facilities.

Niles Mayer Nick Blase will
head thelleburben Stayers' Cam-
mitten fer the tenth consecutive
yearS

For more infonnalion on hew
te volunteer, please call 982-Ea?.

Bargains galore at Counselor training program
open housesMaine Township Flea Market

A treasure U-uve uf bargains
awaits shoppers at Maine
Township's giant annual indoor
flea market te benefit local non-
profit agencies on Saturday, May
21.

The flea market will he open
from 9am. te 2p.m inthe Maine
Township Town Hall. 1700
Ballard Read, Park Ilidge (bet-
mesa Poiler and Greenwood).
Since lt will be held indoors,
weather will not affectthe skepp-
ing and bro oppeetonitten.

All of the goods will he offered
for sale by area aerial service
agencies and help nubaldize their
programs- Aflproceedagodiregh-
l' te the participating agencies

Free blood pressure and violon

checks will also be available, and
agency representatives will
dintrihute literotore and answer
questions on o wide warlety of
prags-arno available te the corn-
munity.

Parente are urged to bring
their children. Free bailouns,
freute, and other fain will keep
kids happy while parente shop.
Hat dogs and uther refreshments
will be available fer a nominal
charge.

Maine Township SupervIser
Paul K. Halversan said, "The
fleaioorketbau keeoaoucceasfsjl
event far the last five years. We
hope the public will costlaue tu
support this event as generously
os it bas in the pant."

I

Thellagle, Thornalay, May lo, 1080 Pagel)

The Adult/Costinithig 'Educo-
tluo Department of Feudan Col-
lege presents an introduction fo
its Substance Ahuse Counselor
Training program no Saturday,
May 21, from 10:30 ans-120g
p.m., at Little Company of Mary
Hospital, 28110 W. 95th SL in
Evergreen Pk., and horn 2 p.m.

i,
LIST

i .
s

s

s

-4 pea. at Good Sheperd Parish,
2733 S. Eolio Ave. in Chicago.
Refreshments wilt be served and
registration information will te
available.

For more information, contact
Chriutine Fm-fey al 130-7537 nr
Felician Coilege at 539-19t9.

0,5. 5!:ik S 50
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Visit msos b' .
Skokie Fedéral officé4s(.
your pasoport and
as you une Skokie Fedea1,,.

Many pople viewS,,,
Federal as thIl finasteis' moti
'Octe Stop Banking.' Mid Wa ,,, .,
have many services besides envio eck-
mg, broIexwge services, IRAs, mutu i cg prote n,
credit carda, and tax-deferred onnuitiesi. pa' just a few. All at very competitive ratea

w .. And to introduce you' to the convenience of 'One Stop Ba ' g,' we'll enroll
you in our 'Passage to Banking' program. You'll earn gifts like Hamilton Beach Food

- . Processors, SONY AM/FM Radios, RCA TVs, GE Mcmosy Telephones and many other
gifts when you open qualifying Skokie Federal accounts.

Sound interesting? Then stop by any Skokie Federal office and take home your
passportit's your passage to a world of financial services and free gifts!

Harry, "Passage fo Banking" in onlyavailable fhroagh September30, 1988. Call 674-3600
fordetails.

Skokit, 4747Wour Dewpornesnmek74.3600 01,0,0., 332 rack Amnoel035.51t0
Skekte,7952Noe5h Licanln Aneese0074.3000 Keoa000,th: 505 Pock DunttSSh-73305kokiw9049N. OkokieOted. 0000ttVecn,,rfl6ywslet Amin too, 2m Moie sUeett302.235f
attoan,o, 4747Wesr Pearson Asoene17-ri-4h45 Woedtleek: 3205005k EasrsemdD,snellOt5l 330-5500

-
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jonning

Horn'. .. ening pot
fact . .Nobody h been ohio
to win the US. Opon golf
tournament 2 years in n row
ANYTIME ¡n the loot 36
YEARS. . She lOot tino
onybody ton the U.S. Opon
2 ynow in O row wro in 1960
nod 1951 when Bon Hogon
did it.

Of all thn teams in spons.
which one h osrotiro d the
most uniform numbers?.
The Now York Yankoos hove
retired the most They've
retired the numbers of 13
pnople No. 1.-Billy Marlin. .
No. 3-Babo Ruth. . Ne 4--Lou
Gehrig. . No. 5--Joe DiMog-
glu. - Ne. 7-Mickey Mantle..
No. 6-Yogi BorrO and Bill
Diekey. - Nu. 9--Roger Maris
. - No. If-Phil Ricoeto. - No.
iS-Thormon Munson. No.
16..Whitoy Ford. . No.
32-Elston Howard. . And
No. 37-Cosey Stengel.

When the only teen in
960t96 hintoty mho m both

t All-Amotien ployer in coi-
lege honketbell AND o bat-
ping ehompion In big league
bbaU?. . .An,wer in Dick
Greet. . .Groot woo en All-
Americen in booketholl et
Duke in 1962. end he won
the batting ohomplenohip in
mojee league beueball with
Pitbbo,g In 1960.

lt neo nsontion tilO od oftor
neo, dual I. eoetootuted lb.lf
botono doilneryl Jonninee
Ckeot wOldodoet *50 frOtod° lt° O of poor now
do eood 00e. Ono deduction poi
nootontur. Ono dodoodoe pen
bn.uetlon

. Expien. My 26, 1960
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(iENNING\
G LEN VIE W

241 Waukegon Roed
Glonview

(312) 729-1000
oIesoIe Peris 729-0820

H.,uRs Mot-010es
8,3Bnn.-frOOpot

4doyt30eo-04Bpm
Scoedontifo-e . 64Ogu

Demon tennis team

Shown ¿il,one (front. I-ri tot
Cheko, l'iyooh P.tol, onOl ONoo(
locros. (iniototic, I-r p I lavi- Kurt.
AutorI (no . (rorrt Kurtoer.
MinIno e I Cordoolt .tt,rr I Jtft Longe.

(top, I-ri Maurice fichera, Muge
Gowberg, Moke Stht-ìl. tond

Conth Art Belmonte, o not p(e-
trored Merk Keejewsk().

Girls softball gets
Forest Hospital Grant

ihr l.tncotnwonrl Village Girls
Snftt,all association trot.trece veil
a i,'torri I loor $5.WO t rollt the h-rest
Iliospiloil I onoto attuo. lits
PIarnos, li. 'Itit grani is poet rit
the I' ritiri lalitins nngiiung prit
g triti lit lurid l'eer ttoid-rice shop

P: ¿,,cct,ct.c,
TUXEDO RENTAL

Ca.ten, Tilor

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

967-5760

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
. Spiol Roten

Fo, Weddinge
. Pecio, Oiecoetnfs
. Designer Rantolo

and counselung serstees in Illinois
-

The softball association, rom-
pri viol st 170 tirIo ages 7 In 18
t corri l.tncnlnwnnd and onernun-
dung conimunutuen, usos ''JunI
Say No To Drago av uts slogan.
Ihr assnctnt onre quested the
gratil Io help covr the coot st
unuforins with the ompruol nl
'-Jost Say No To lDrngn. ' making
ut possible toe Ihr players lo
ili'I ii.ei a delootloec aoti-ilrug
rile stage whe reo er hep coropele.

An attoliali' al Forest Health
Systems. Ils Plaines. thick also
iOcliiilt-s l'serrI Ho1iila!, Ihr
I-ji ii.L, SI Hiispiltil l'iitieittitiiio is to
iiiiii . ini lii iii g.'iiiiotillooa'hii'ti
Iieiiiiili's. -icholorshi taint
liti' , iii Ii luiids ,-ini t 5110050es t,
i ,iiige st rilui'tiliiirial astI rotti-
iiiaiiitp pest.ii'Lnois

lirr bilk t'eri Il iii-iii aliso about
Ihr Founda litri 's grant peogeani,
rim la r I Doti Poodelick, Cor'-
poralr I) tree lar of Education.
Forest Hosputal Foundation, or.
loren Aheleo, Admiotnlraluve
Ansinlant, al 635.4100, toI. 179.

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

AAU-- -- OVIET
USA (ussn

1HHB JUNIOR BOYS BASKETBALLT-°D U. p
tNTERNATIONAL DOUBLEHEADER!

Illinois' Best vs. World's Best
Peatorteg:

Curtio Price Oaoid Booth
Ray Thompoon Ros Plinks

usst NaIl Jr. Tnam -8:30PM
Maenlhon Oil Int'l . 6:30PM

FRIDAY MAY 20
TICKEtS $12, $10, nod $8

n -F, ri . s- , , rotwo..Be Ce,,ir,s
TO Charge Ti cOniato r:i 5o SSS-i212iIOfZOf4 n Sc usi-lo , Si i 30 r.i ri,,, Si 5

ROSEMOt4T

Basketball Players
Awards Luncheon

Northbrnnk residentn Norm Dachmun, right, aod Rnbert
Dachman, left, helped 080G the ball rolling at the Eighth Annual
National Bashotbal Playprn Aunnciatinn Awards Loueheon ut Ihn
Hyatt Regency Chicago recently,

The dinner reines lerdo br Uttle City of Palatine, the regitinntial
community nl 300 cltilØn and adulto with mnntal retordatinc.
Norm Daehman is the 91glodnrnfthe diaonnr, which han rained more
than $3 million br Little City. Rnhert Dachmas is enecotive direc-
tor of the nrganizatinn, Chicago attorney Earl L. Neal, center is
the chairman of the dinner, which wilt be held September 21, More
Ihan 60 National Banhetbofl Associative atoro participale each
year,

Oakton ready for
region baseball tournament

Oakton Community College
gnen aftnr ils fourth consecutive
Section II hasehaB championship
nf the National Junior Callege
Athletic Annnciatian'n Region W
Inorthern fllinnis) wbeo action
gelo anderonay this weekend at
the Raider'n hame field in Des
Plaines,

Lefl.handed pitcher Pete Ballte
in slated In get the coil when
Oakton opens op tnnrnament play
al enes Satsrday against Skyway
Cnolereoce rival Elgin Corn-
wimity College. The Raidera last
Saturday nwept SIglo in a con-
lereorn doshleheader (0-2, 1f-5),
ending the Skyway acosen with a
10-3, secoed place mark. If

Oalçton get.s pout the Spartaon
again Saturday, it most lIkely
will face Harper College at 11
am. Sunday in the doahle-
elimination tollrnotnent.

Losere from Saturday's fient-
ralrnd gateen ' meet at 3 pm.
the game day. Th ' er nl
game meets the lose nnday'n
li orn. winner's bracket 000leni
at 2 pm, Sunday. The champion-
ship is scheduled far 1 p_m, San-
day, with o amend game to
fallow, if necessary,

Oahton finished its regular
season last Saturday with a 10-t,
13-f twin-hill sweep over Loyola
University, giving the Raiders a
26-15 mark on the year,

Summer Camp
Registration at LTY

Womeen Fitness Camp can
help you lone weight, inches,
modify behavior, develop new
welloess awurnsesn and have fsm
io the fresh air, relax in the 50e-
shine and renew and revitalise
yosrnnlf. Program schedule
allows you as many fitness
donnes or as mach free time as
yon want, Camp in scheduled for
June 5 thru 10 st Camp Mac lían
in Burlington, Wiseasnin,

Wee "Y"Compfsr4&Synar
nids providen play, learning and
eocializatiaas experiences wilh
niher children, Program includes
outdoor activities, field tripn,
swim and gym instruction,
crollo, song and mnsic. Nine one-

Bandit volleyball
camp -

Congratulations to Ihn winning
teams al lhe recent Renorrectinn
High Seheol Bandit Volleyball
Camp br grammar school
sludenls,

Receiving first place was
Bridgeport Catholic Academy;
seensd received hy SI,
Timothy's; Ihird place won by
Immaculate Canceplion, asti
barth by t, merlan,

Congratulations to the winning
lOaosso.

week sessions to ehense 1mm
beginning June 13,

Day Camp lu offered for hoyo
and girls ages 0 to 15 years. Pen-
gram includes games, crafts,
nature activities, special events,
a weekly cook-nut and field Irip
and swimming 4 days per week.
Loaning Tower YMCA is ac-
credited thea the /insseriean Cam-
ping Association, Nine one-weeh
nensions to choose from hegisn-
ing Jane 13,

Overnight Camp is available at
nne of orle fine resident campo for
boys and girls 7 thrs 17 years old,

For further information, eon-
tact the YMCA, 6300 W. Toahy
Ave., Niles, or call 647-8232.

Men's Summer
Baske*baIl
League

The NUes Park Dintrict wIll
host a Sommer Baahetboll
Leugne fer meal, Games wIll be

played on Wednesday nights
begimn'urg Jose 1. The fee in $375

perleam, which inclndes jerseys.

Far more information, call
967-8833,

Nues Baseball League
ODa4JPd
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Interesling
Facts From

John Jennings

Ahho Sa,, Hoostw s a
f.iwai Texaa-Ieaig Toaaa ta ita
iuidaaa from Meaa atti
.iig the thy of Houston. eaas

aftat Hatttt h

w batti i atti rd ut
Teiuiettee. Ha w ot a
Ctuisaiiit faut Tamiiessae and
gaattaan at Tem?taoe.

Wail kaaw tite U.S. flau hat 13
taat af sbat lait hoW nanty
latta at stata data it latan?

Aittatan i 9.

Cutt yati antat tite
anm i, tite vtndd litai tntutitna Ihn
Atlantic. Pacifia and Indian
Otn? Ihatwat ta Aat.ntian

AiiatV a 9.9. city with a
lut_I nf unan !m pnntln

ta nxt ana tity. Bnn.
N.Y.vthattxiyvn ii bni,g a

atn dlyia 1899 .nI mangad
willi Nnw Ytak city. Btntidyt
'Wut a at Nnw Yn.h

And. hanta naathan Innataaninn

Uni, ad afta,yaat
dati la anmaaunad «ata banaa
dalinetyl Jant*,ga Va&awug..
atti dndnoa .an fran.
titano piton at ya.- flaw an atad
tat. One dadacnien par

ae. Ott. daduptlaa per

Ea May 2. 1t
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Slaoley, OeiaO Ilaske & ('brio
Torees. Scoelvg for Ihe Padres
were Jebe r)rugao, Jurie
Schveidce 2 I, <riley Celluro,
Tins Michelolli, Saisi Or & Oarry

gicla
Ist, NaIl Bk of Nilev CobS

12-Robert Zahoff D.O.S. Orioles
Il

Jim CresOs 005 Ihr hilling star
for the uranus willi :1 isIs 'the

go oie nos 'lose 10e en lire a'ay
hoi Ihr Jineteo feil oharf ai the

last inning, i; rea I drf resise' plays
by Put TaO-cO, Jeff 0-unlay eh &
Chris Harplisg hepl Ihr Ondes in
Ihr game. Also hillirg for Ihe
Orioles were Pal Turpey, 2

singles, & I oingle rauh by Jim
I,obinski, Chrie floyplieg, Trrry
O'Ncil and Posi Mares.
Skaja Trrrare Phillirn 12- Dairy
Bar White Son lt

The Philles held off Ihr offen-
sise norge of Ihr While 005 Io
gain Iheir 2nd, sielory. Again
charged by greal hilling from
Oleve Broon, a 2-ran homer k a
3-run triple, Ihr Phillien lash an
early trod. Nice defense by Nay
Clon b spectacular pilehing from
Brendon Byrne, hepl Ihr While
Son al bay. Adding In the scoring
for the Phillien were Mihr Oinieh,
3 hits, Josh Boynrn & Ray Glon
nach wilh I hit, and Brendon
Byrne k Kevin Klatt nach with 2

Mmdli Bros. Padreo 10-Village
Bike Shnppe Red Sont

Il was a good game Io trod off
opening day between Ihr Padres
und the Red Son. Esecllenl
fielding by Anthony Lorasso, An-
dy Drinresan, and hilo from Mall
Hillman and Nick Novelli. Super
pitching by MatI Klancniek, Joe
Vilale, and Mike Brieshe, bol il
wann'I envagh In hold Ihe.Padres,

The Padres had nnlid lolling
wilh singles by B.C. Srhlenher,
Tim Brews, Brell Sehasmbrrg
Marty DeDonagh, and Andy
Mahula. Neil Seit had a single
and Iriple, with Maininh Palet
providing a double and a nintle.
On the mound for the Padres
were Two Brown, Manish Palot,
Brett Schanmberg and Tom
Naamowice,

Forest Villa, Ltd. 'Yankeen
lO-Noewond Fed, tan, Mets 3

The Yanhern were off Is u good
start witte a 15-3 vieler5 over the
Mets. Their pitchers were Bill
Peters, Don Dora, Ken Gattiano,
and Mike Koala

On the loll for the Mela were
SenIl Rnneapomi, Jason Camp-
belt, Nick Saviasn, and Janlin
Thorson,

bEnefIt Benn, Padreo b-Forent
VIta Ltd. Vuneen g

The Padres eursed Iheir win
wEh good hilling and solid piI-
ch.sg. Tan Brown had 3 singles,
Brett Sehaambrrg 2 ninglen, An-
dy Mahala 2 singles, und singlen
by K.C. Schlenher, Marty

hito.

First of America Bank Mets 21
-Dairy Bar White Sos 18

The Mets beat the White Sos
21-IO in as exciting game, Great
pilehing by Mets Russell Dauaak,
Erik Krappe & Jeremy Nieder-
maier who held the Son to 4 hits,
Great Sen pitching by Angarone
& Carro. The Mela teil the attack
with the hot hiltiog nf Rosnell
Dosoab with 3 donhles for O RBI'n
& Jeremy Niedermaier with a
single, doable & triple for S

ERl's. Other noper bila wnre by
Tono Warman with 2 singlen & a
double, Jerry DalInn with a
single k dooble and singles by
Rrendnn DatIon, Michael Neri k
Erik Krappe. Carmi Monaco
walked and acored and made a

, great defeonive play und Brian
Lamug walked k scored,
Gina Mia Yankeen 14 - Rlggin'n
Rentanrant Padres t

The Yanhees woo their first
game on esceSent pitching from
Tim Dowling, Mike Vas Dine k
Douglas Indelak. Mike Mozzala
kil their tnt homer nf the mason
for Ike Yanheen, Shown Hoffman
had 2 RBI'n k played great
defeme. Dong lodelak had 4
RB2'n, Mike Derengownki tripled
foe 2 runs k Brad Martovann k
Tim Dowling both threw nutran-

Bronco League
MeDonagh, Chad Mfrnbok, and
Jim Wheeler. Maninh Patet had a
triple and Tern Nanmowira haa
doable and single, Pitching for
Ihn Padres, were Brett
Schaumherg, Tim Brown, and
Manish Potei.

On the mound for the Yankees
were Bill Pelees, Ken Gaghano,
and Mike Kauth. Hitting wan pro-
vided by Bryon Peters, Bill
Peters, Ken Gagllano, Dave Dana
and Bryon Bnrg,

Village Bike Shnppe Red Son
t-Coca Cola Cabs 3

Hilling for Ilse Red Son were
Dave Dntlefnes and Tony
Enpaoa. A well caaghl game by
Steve Wnehr lead the Red Son to
victory. Pitching for the Red Sos
were Malt Klaneoik, Joe Vitale,
and Mike Brieshe,

Fitchern foe the Cubs werd Jinx
Kettetoon, Andy Knapiek, and
David Miller.

Nitro V.F.W, Past 7712 PhillIes
S-Happy Rotad Athletics 4

A great game by both teams
but a lough first Inno for the A's,

Opening day for the Niles In-
nteaelional League ofonwed the
lea000 had benn practicing hard,
In an ennitiog game against The
Edtson Lnmhar "Yankeea", woth
Andrew Cree and Tom O'Neol
each getting two hilo, the Tasty
Pap "Paaren" had two home
rimo, by Gino Ori and Michael
Jalas.

Peler Morjul and Joey Minah
each pitched two good innings for
the Linon Club of Rilen "Mets"
agmnt the Wiodjatnoner Travel
"Orioles" who played good
defense with a doable play by
Joey Pattersoo, Joe Piodran hit
well with 3 REl's and Teddy
Marken had a double,

nero at 3rd. with Pete Siharos ap-
plying the lag hoth tinten,
Tasty Pap Red Son f- lot NaIl 5h
of Riles Culto O

RBI'n hy Tam Rietet (3), Briar
Faltada, Stephen Stanley k Briar
Hanhe sparked the Red Sos of-
tenne. Dennis Garbinjhpew noI
00e runner at the plate from right
field, Jim Giaoalnnpnalnn made t
other tag nata at home k toogh
pItching by Jason Bauer led the
solid Red Son defense,

Slanja Terrace Phillien 1f - Rohrel
Zakoff BIDS, Orioles lb

The Grites hats were bol agaie
an they colbocted ti hits k IS cons.
A big 7-ran 3rd inning wan
highlighted by bila from Jim
Lnbiooki, donbles by Brent Pro-
rok and Chris Campos. Brent
Prarok hit a 3-run homer in the
4th. Also hitting for the Orites
were Ryan Melinatt, doobte, k
ninglen by Jeff Rnmaoek, Terry
ONeS k Jim Grenik. The Fhillies
Ken Zemor made a great catch k
Mike Binick pitched the only
scoreleos inning, Brendon Byrne
had a grand slam and Keven
ShaG 2 hito k 1 hit each for Ken
Zemar, Dan Guerrieri k Ray
Glon, Dnmiooie Cimilloco, Chris
Repel, Tom Groynuki each had a
RBf k Joob Boysen had the game
winning RBI.

Good hitting by Nick Kaluontias,
Chrin PigolI, and Jney Knuduen,
along with walks by Ryan O'Con-
nor, Jeremy Magnam, and Tow-
my Raneofooint were, Jost not
enough to put the Alio Ihn wie
enlomo, as they loot the neonon
opener 5-4. Pitching for the A's
were Patrick Sheehan, David
Heiner, and Joey Knadnen.

On the moand for the Phillirs
were Rena, M, BarreR, nod
Knntrzewa,.

Happy Ifnnnd Athletics
6-Normand Fed, Say- Meto n

A very exciting game with
tamely hito by David Heiner, Joey
Knouduen, Chris Plgntt and Nich
Katnoollas, with wallon by Shown
Cutlip and Tam Vnzielak led Ihn
A's to an nxcitingvietory avec Ihn
MetS in a cloneil-5 game. fbtchiog
for the A'o by J, Knoaden, F.
Sheefoan,-D,'Heioéc was at timen
a bit nhakey bot hitting, good

Jsaoe rannitog, and gond defense
preaervnd the victory,

PitchingfortheMefa were Bon-
compi, Sanioso, Barabao, und
Thnrnnn,

Nues Instructional
League

,

And at Jon a thrilling entra inn-
ing game was played by the Rilen
Bugle "Atfdetica" and the Ots-
tlinintic dab nf. Nilm "Pirates".
Teddy. Sehrnits ntrnck out the
nide, BrIan Gryzbowski toil a
home -thin. John Hanno made a
great play at the plate. The

"Pirates" contitoned to tot le.
game tien with Mike Scbweigert
hitting a dooble and John Hansa
getting 3 bIla, Strang pitching
wax neon by Mike Piano, Brian
Gryzbownki, and Koel
Fleincftrnaosn, They played the
Edison Lwnber "Ykokees" wilh
Kevin Switaila getltog two hits.
Jason Miller had a tst and

Crystal Miller had a wok.

Choose your rate with

Norwood Federal's adjustable rate

mortgage and help your dream

s
home fit into your budget!

ooking for a flexible alternative to
a fixed rate mortgage? Stop by

orwood Federal and let us tell you
about our Adjustable Rate Mortgage,

Choose the initial rate that you Can afford:

725% (9.48% APR) 2 points to close0
7,50% (931% APR) 1 point to close0
890% (10.02% APR) 2 points to close0

Choose 7.255X ifyou'd like to pay less interest, or
choose our 3 year adjustable at 8,90% if you'd like to
combine the low rate of our adjustable with more of
the security of a fixed rate.

Either way, your mortgage will be rnorg 'affordable,
because you've tailored it according to your own
financial situation.

Another advantageour ARM features
a longer lock-in periodthat means
you'll get the same rate at closing (up to
120 days) as at application.

Make your mortgage more affordable-
choose the rate that fits your budgetand

make your dream home a reality today with
Norwood's Adjustable Rate Mortgage.

I l,iies. eli eeliee,isii I Ma0' Ill. 1500. Outesso blvvt to ehaiigr Anvoat yerveotage
Rlae bused cii S6S.500 I vuiiuws rOused son, 30 years'

Ask about our convertible option, available on 1-year ARMs.f NORWOOD FEDERAL

9'1SAVINGS BANK
NORW000 YOUR MONEY TODAY
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Nallnnat Conference
W-L-T

Phillies 3-O-O

Mets 2-O-1

Cebs 2-IO
Psdres O-3-O

American Conference
W-L-T

RedSox 2-1-O

Ynnkees 1-1-1

Orioles 1-2-O

WisiteSox O-3-O

First nf America Seek Mets It
-Thaty Pap Red Son 7

Opening dey woo qnite exciting
no the Mets beat the Red Ono 10-7.
Great pitchijag by Mets Jere,ny
Niedeemniee nnd lissnell Dssnxk
who allowed no hits orrons , and
Red Sos Tom Kiehn who allowed
only I ran. Mets offense was led
by Jerry Dalton with a lriplè &
single & 3 OBIs & Michael Neei
and Jeremy Niedeemaier each
with a doable & single. Erih
Krappe also gol a single & scored
3 times, Carmi Monaco a single
for a 1011! and Brian lowog gol
an important walk for an RBI.
Ited Son had entra base hits by
Tnm Kiehn, Date Chang & Jiw
Gianahopoalus. Stephen Slanlcy
provided thedefensiccplay of the
game when his lhrow cut down a
Met going into 2nd. base.
Sktja Terenee Phillien 6- Gina
Min Yaakcen S

The Philliex nlarted the oeason
with a conic from hehind ciclnry.
The Vanhens bah an early lead,
bat great detenne hy Kevin Klatt,
Mike Ilinich, Ken Zornan, Been-
don Byrne, Dan Guerrieri & Josh
Boysen hept it close, The Phillien
offense was ignited by Steve
Brown who had a 3-run homer k
doable. There were RBI walhs by
Tom (linyonki k Dominic
C',tisi'llaca. flay Clon had 2 hits in-
eluding the game winning RBI.
Robert Zakoff, D.D.S, Orinlen
14-Rigglo's Rentanriant Padreo IO

The Orioles started the season
with a 14-IO win over the Padres.
Jim Gresik hit his firnt homer of
the year and Jim Lahinshi k
Brent Proroh each had triples
Ryan Medinatt colleclnd 2 singlen
to help the Orioles ran peodac.
1,00. Pitching for the Orioles
onere Terry ORnI, Jeff
Ronnaorh, Jim I,nbnnnki, Paul
Mares & Brent Prnrok. JefO
Romanek made 2 great defensive
plays at 2nd. to ntop the Padren
rally.

Fieni nf America Bank Meto It
-Gloat Mia Yankees lt

Good pitching by Mets Jeremy
Niedermaier. Miehaerl Neri k
Jerry Dallan, Great defensive
plays by Russell Dosnak k
Jeremy Niedennaier for the
Mets, Mela offense wan led by
Jeremy Niedermajer's 3-ran
homer and Rannell Osanoh with 2
danbiex for 3 RBI'a, Jerry Dalton
had 2 singlen for I RBI. Krih
Krnppe, Michael Neri k Brendon
Dalton each had a ningle, Carmi
Monaco walked 3 timen & scored
a cnn, Corp Jorbin k Tom War-
man walked & scored k Brian
Lomug had as RBI, Meto scored
4 o-tIna in the 7tIt, to take the lead,
hot game wan called on account
of dartnonun and ended with a
lo-lo tie,-
TanSy Pap Red Son S - Elogino
Rentaurant Padreo 7

The Bed Sor held off a late cal-
ly by the Padrea to win 9-7, Red
Eno offense wan led by Tom
Kiehn, Joey Kroeger, Stephen

American W-L
White Sos l-O
Athletics I-I
Yankees l-I
Red Sos l-I
Orinleo O-1

National W-L
Padreo 2-O
Phillien l-O
Cabs
Melo

Nues Baseball League
Little League










































